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CENTRAL CASH STOKE!'
TVea^o-now ctotflj; bunlnQiu,

r,f.-
t'f"

,. , Blacciironl. Pure
Olive OH, Imported Chee8e,3:

l-'resU and Salt Monts.
i 0611 for Osh only, and on tbe lowest

-"-jionsible margin," therefore we feel suit)
oar prices are right and ourqnallty will
r tilt. .Hoping to serve you, we are '
OJAKEB BWdS., 20S Bellevne Avo.,

'Hammonton. '

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Culled to order by- District Clerk, ty..

Prasch,
Furnishing

-^ — and Embalmer
TwelltB St., between railroads.

. Phone 8-5

Pammonton, N. , J.
-All arrangements for bunals'inade

- an d carefully executed.,

to Creditors.
Estate of Susanna Carhart, deceased. •

Pnranant fn thn nrdflr nf • K m J t L r

W-:

B-
• • i

l&: 'V '•
& • :'»'

fhaner, Surrogate of tbe County _ _
.Atlantic, this day made on tbe applica-
tion of the undersigned, administratrices
of .the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of tbe said deced-

-ent-io-exblblt-to-the-aubgoribBr, under
oath or affirmation, tbeir claims and
demands, against tbe estate of the deced-
«nt, within nine months from this date,
or they will- be forever barred from
pr scooting or - recovering tbe. eame
Against the subscriber. -~-~-^.~^ ,
; • LAVINIA CABHABT AMD
May's Landing. N.J.j'CABRiB L. GEB,
January 4tb, 1008. Administratrices.

Orville B". Hoj'tv was choaen chair-
man, W. E. tieelri 'eccrotary. The ciiil
of tbe meeting was readj also minutes

.̂ f last annual meeting, March 19,1907,
and special meeting held June 17,1007,
which were approved.. ' •

The printed report of the Board' and
clerk was accepted.

Messrs. i W. R. Tilton and Robert
Steel were 'nominated for members of
the Board of Education, as Were Mrs.
E. 8. Meade and Mrs". H. McD. Little.

Messrs. Charles. K. Nelson and Dr.'"]
Chaa. CuDDlogham^wero appointed tell-
ers, and tbe polls opened at 3 30.

The subject of purchase of tbe W. C.
T. D. property was introduced. When
a search of records was made, It was
found that one Stewart, who evidently
owned the property, about fifty years
igOrhad-oeTer-puHrfrdeud im record.

He sold to G. W. Pressey, but this
leaves a missies; link in tbe chain of
title which might some time prove em-
barassiogrT The Board asked the voters

eclde-wbctbep-to-aceept-tfaq-titlu us

EES LAXATIVE
,

Hotel Hammonton
, / Opposite Penna. Depot

LEADING

COMMERCIAL

HOTEL.
ALL MODERN CONVBKIEHCE8.

Baked "beans

the W. C. T. U., or to require
•& perfected-title. It was shown that,
other means failing, this'' missing link
could be replaced -with a decree from the.

Hammonton, K. J,

EAST SHOES

EASY FRIGES !

Court of Chancery^ Tbere~was coosid-
arable debate.- Several men would be
trilling to accept the tlt)e~, others would
not. There were motions, amendments,

sand withdrawals too numerous to men"
tion, but fiually it was voted to instruct
the Board of Education to accept the
title, as offered, then proceed to perfect
-the-titler ; T— — "—

and.

Brown toad!
Leave orders not later

than Friday.

Bread, Cakes,
'Pies, and

Breakfast Bolls

-The Board was authorized to present
their annual report fn printed form next
yentas usual.

Polls closed at 4.21, and tellers re-
'pirrte"d^aTfollpv(rBTNumber of votes cast,
22; Bob't Steel received 21; W. E. Til-
JSBjJoyjj&JLit^
Chairman declared- Messrs. -Steel and
Til ion and Mrs Little elected.

SMALL'S
BAKERY

DO YOU NOT ENOW? ,
If yon do not, you can find out by a very

little investigation that

The Hammonton Paint
llalhe very beat paint

" that was ever used in Hammonton.
',| There are score* of buildings that you

Jeoe every <Jny. painted with the; - ,
Ilamraonton Paint eight to twelve

years ago, and looking well
at the present time.

> Hammonton Paint Is sold for less
than any other flrut-oluHs Paint. It boa

. no equal, as It works wall, covers well,
and wears well. • Bold by

JOS. I. TAYLOB
Homo, Blen and >Carri«ge Painter,

Booond and Pleasant 8t».,
Bammonton, N. J.

The Peoples Bank
|«f

Hammonton, N. J.
i

Capital, . . . . . . . $50,000
{Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $28,000

Three per cent intereot paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

H. j. BYBNEB, rroaiaont.
M. L. JAOK8ON. Vioo-Proa't

W. B. VILTON, Oudhlor.

DinaaTona
R. J. Hvrnea M. L. Jnokaon
0. F. Oaflood <WK«. Klvlus
Klam Btookwell v/,n. i(i n^
"Win. J. Smith J. f), Awlouou
t)«m'l Andcruou W, H. Tilton

.East, West, flame's Beat. <
The following is taken from Monday

morning's Philadelphia "Inquirer." .
'•With tbe firm intention of billipgoff

what remaining Indians .there are on
_ihe_plains_and-tben-8ettliDg-dowo-to
raocb lite, Roy Gordon, 12 vears old,
Eugene Cordcry, 12 years old, and How-
ard Sooy, 14 years old, of JUammootoo,'
lelt their homes Saturday night for the
wild and wooly West. It was early yes-
terday morning when they reached the
Beading station in Camden, and their
plans went all awry, when Special
Officer James WileoQ, arrested them as
runaways. The boys were taken back
borne by their fathers yesterday after-
noon.

Tbe youngsters were well prepared
for their career, for they bad a large
shot bag filled with bullets, their pock-
ets were loaded with cartridges, while
they were armed with revolvers and en-
trancing pictures of "Deadwood Dick,"
and others of his kind, shooting up un-
fortunate commuultlei. Between them
the boys had eboul 810, which they in-
tended using for lood: 'They were going
to reach the Weal by jumping freight
trains uud tramping "
; So much foi: "allowing boys ,to get

poftsfiaalon of dime novels. These, with
cigarettes, should not be sold lo minors.

We ure told that there are eighteen
boys, all under fifteen years, armed
with revolvers and ammunition, camp-
lug uurlng too day time at Ibo Park,
and that they employ their valuable
tioio at target practice/ presumably get-
tloK ready to annihilate tbe red man.
Whore they get fire arms and cartridges
Is a question which will bo Investigated.
Tbe toy* will bo unarmed and taught a
iosson.

ttof Home days ago James Applegato
injured his right leg at llio knee, while
playing bull, We cloni know enough of
surgery lo understand' It, but there li
something about tha thlfilag or slipping
of a muscle. Anyhow, it Is a stubborn
thing to remedy, and Jomos travels
with a crutch while the leg Is Iu a plan-
tar cast. |

Kjr Governor fort bas'elgned a bill
which prohibits the gift or ealo of cw
retteo. clgarutto papers, or tobacco In
any form, to any minor under the age
of eighteen yours. Tho fine for oucli
ofleoce Is fifty dollars or throe inontlio In
tha County Jail, It Is a conmiunditblu
piece of logUlatloo,

ManKMi I'lle Fternndy oomca ready lo mr,
put U|i In »tHillmmlbin tuba will) no»l« ill
iaaliril. t)nc ii|ij>llcuilnn provoi In

UQeap
Shoes are
. nsnally
dear. Ton pay
in patience
what you save
in cento. Not so with Abbott'0.

The ABBOTT ahoo Js.easy.—easy-on_j
e~feet~^a»y on the purse, wears well,

looks swell. Ton can't do better at the"
price anywhere. One look will convince
yon, WU you look? A long line to
choose from. ' •

MONfORT'S SHOE STORE

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

Central Avo., Hammonton, N. J.

- Large assortment of
• Palms* Ferns, House Plants,
Cut Flowers. Funeral Designs

. , H. J. TOMKINSON
.of Philadelphia, Expert ':..._,:.

Piano & Organ Tuner
Over 28 years factory experience

Reference, Pro*;. Baker, flammonton.,1

' r
Independent

rhone — Mo. 582 Terns, $lr25Jper Tear j $UnAtlaiiti(LGoimty_

VOL. 46 HAMMONTON, K. J., MARCH 28, 1908 isro. :

reasonable priceaV
here for

WATKIS& NICHOLSON,
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

Phone 1-Wj

_ _- —- ~.. v »r.wv.»«./

Address Hotel ColnmbU, Bammonto
• Kindly *ond iu your orders curly.

>n.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Ixxal Phone 877
PampenndW

Work.

.Plumber ,
•-• Gas, Steam, and :

Hot JWaterJContractor.
Central Ave. above Park Ave.)

LUMBER
Mill Worli

Broums I ̂

COAL
If yon want coal that will not clinker,

• but will give yon a spft white asb.
- witl ilots of .hent^

-::.-----.•_:•. we.

GET-

.JiAMMONTON N Jil,

CONCRETE

^ and that is

Are Bomewhat-Jpwer_ Jp_price.
~ ; ' . • • Our assortment - ' ,

- ia quite complete.

•bod Oats
Are very Bcafce .this year.

ihavO: juat...received a___
car of real nice
Clipped Oats.

Try them.
Sole Agent for Hammonton.

They are

Building Blocks!

To be seen atgthe yards

CHARLES E. SMALL'S,
Walmer Btreeu

Samples at J, B, SMALL'S
Cor. Second St. and Bellevne Ave.

Wm. BAKEK, Agent EATING POTATQE/

A. H.

SOLD IN AM QUANTITY

Hammonton Concrete Go.

Notice to Depositors.
Commencing Jan. 1st, 1908, the CAMDEN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST COMPANY will pay

Two pe? cent. Interest
on accounts subject to checks at-sight ~un average

balances of $200 and upward.

. Tfiree per cent interest ,
compounded aemi-annually on accounts subject

. to two weeks notice.

Interest computed from the 1st or 15th of the month.

Interest paid to depositors during
.the year 1907, W2,323.64.

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co,
224 Federal Street, Caraden, N. J.

Insurance.
MONEY •

Mortgage Loans.

EIVINS'STORE
Cor. Main Road

and Bellevue

Hammontou

Bartlett Bnlldjng,
Atlantc City,'JN>J_

Harness, Blankets/
Robes, Whips,

Trnnkt, etc.

At L. W. OOGLEY'S.

Best Ice Cream
ARCADE

DINING BOOMS
BIDS WANTED.

Sealed proposals will be received
Council's Property Committee,' • an to
Friday, April 3rd, 1908, for Bnppfyinsr
matcrmla, and erecting, afire-proof vault
on the. Town lot. Plans and specifica-
tions can be bad of the undersigned, to
whenLall bids abonld bo addressed.

Committee reserves tne right to reject
any and all bids. EDW. J. TBATFOBD, ;

. , Chairman.

"The Best Bread in Town is

- Leonard's .Hom^Made,"
y .

-The_abovo statement la not original,
it's what onr customers ^ say, and
they also say tbe dust and germ proof

-CTfftppBrg fcnnp tha htPitfl-innlBl; nnd^
fresh until all used.

And it oos'ts no more than
BreadJLl

Green's Restaurant
Meals at All Hours!

Sea food of all kinds.
Full conrse dinner, including •—

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate or Cocoa, 25o.
Bole agent for the Philadelphia

"' Ice Uream CompanjriTpurfl "

Ice Cream
Three fl»vored block Ice Cream

'." '~"' onr Specialijfi~~~~~~~~.
Ice Cream, - 80o. quart

Yours for Something Good
to Eat.

What the ffldneiys Do,

mid lirufa, reduce*1

roll«vc«»i>raiirHiiiiil llolilnK. I
<if|illcn. 1'rlcoMKi, UuurmiKNnl.

inorll.
mill

nil fnrinn
iilil by (;lty

t/6>~ Tha lollovrlnpr gaime Imvu boon
scheduled by tho Hammonton Olul) l»r
tha molilbv)( M n V i — WrDt Bud Dnno
Hall Club, M«y and; Hroodirny A. G.,
May Dili; Ariel Fluid Club, May 90nl;
Weal ICud A. AM two unmet, May SOU).

' ' ' '• . , " , • • * '.'.' ' • , ' '

Harley - Davidson

MOTORCyCLBS

$210.0Q

TliulP TTnceoHlujT Wort; __.
Us Stronp nud Heulthy.

""Alltho l>ioi.d fa the bud; p»««e« through th» •
kldneyi once eTtrj three mlnatn. Tbe kld»
neyi filter 'the blood. Tbe; work night arfj
d»y. When bealtb; they remove nbout 400-
grulni of Impure matter dally. W h e a ' u o < > .
heillb; toDio ]>art of tbla Impure mutter la left:
ID the klocd. Ttala brloga on ninny dlieaioi
and aymptomi—pain In tho back hWdaoho, '
nervoumeii, hot, dry ikln, rhouraatlain, <unt, ',
grarol, dlsoidcnof the cjeilght and bearing,
dlailneti, Irregular heart, debllltjf, drowrlnetl ,'
dropay, Utpoilti In the arlna, elo, Dm li .you •
keep tbo fllteri right you if 111 bave ua trouble
nllh your kldnoji.

Thof. Baker, llrlag on. Vreqoh Si, Hammin-
lon, N. J., >aya i "I aufforod ouutldorolily
from a dull, b>avy pain through tha Inner
part of tbe bodj. I w«» unable to. And ft '
remedy Ibal would gl»e me lelfef/und wan at
a Ion lo know from kbit aourco the Iroublo
aroio until my kldneyi beoane Irregular In '• '
aoilon, Learning of tbe norlti of JJoan'a.
Kidney Pllli, t procured » box at the JUd
Oru<a I'hurruaojr, and received great riillnf. I
lake pleaaure lo rcoommondlng tills enelltut •
ramedy 'lo olhcr luflorori."

Vnt rale bjr all de'aloro. Prloe, tO MDII.
Vuiter-UUburn.Oii., Buffalo, New York, iol» ;
agoma for Iho United Blatea. ' ,

llemomlicr tho name—Doan'a—and lak.o no .
other.

ANNIVERSARY NUMBER
' "

DON'T BE SATISFIED
Witli Ordinary Olotlies.

a ROYAI/

hold its fit and style until worn out.

Think what aucu a guarantee means:
It proves to you that you'll got months of extra wear

out of your- suit, and you'll have Wio Batlsfaot Ion of know-
Ing you arc well ilrcssccl every time you wear It.

Come In and Hclcet your own material from BOO of tho
latent Spring und Hummer WoolonH. Wo tako all tho

•'rcHponBltilllty of llttlngyou. ' ,

YOUR EASTEB SUIT.
Order it now, and be .̂ re to get it in time.

Delivery guaranteed.

THOMAS E. HARRIS,
The Men's Outfitter,

217 Uollovuu Avo., - - Jin mm on ton.

•EM

BOOK)
It Invaluable to every amateur and

profeialonal grower of vegetablei or
florreraY Conceded lo ba the moat
complete,' helpful and' Inilructirc

• catalogue liauetl. 240 pagea,,4

I* la* tyaen
la ia< flir fall l«l a t«»r—ot ml'ia'-m will
•illllfrtt.

Henry A. Drear.
714 Ck.at.ntll., rillaltttkla.

SEE
Tho Heart of tho Nation.

THREE-DAY TOURS
VIA

Pennsylvania Railroad
April 2,13, und,May 7,1908

Bound-trip Bate from Hammonton, $9.75 or $12.26
According to hotel Mooted. (.lovcra noooasnry expetnea for

throe iluyn. Tlokota good mtiirnlug for ten daya.
All tho principal points of Interest In tho National Capital.

Detailed Itineraries aud full |Q(ormatton of Tlokot Agonti. or
OKO. W. IIOYD,

Oon. PBna'r Agt., I'hllwlolphlft, Pa.
J. «. WOOD,

IWr Trafllo M'

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.

Some weeks ago, at a meeting of the
Board of Trade, a r member read a
paper wilch, called for. Jthe co opera-
tion o&tho 5V6niun of tbe. comraunity
In .making Haminouton a pbore beau-
tiful, cleanjy, and .progressive/, town.

appealrespecl-

sanitary condltiobs, unsightly build-
ings and yards, - inadequate public
Improvements, ' .make , houxekeeping
more difficult and offer poor surround-
ings for growing children. • . .

The work of ^ Women's Clubs, and
of Village Improvement Societies,—
composed of inen and women, in dif-
ferent parts of the country, show how
much can be done by earnest co-ope-
ration ofcltizens to benefit the whole
conamuhlty. All that is necessary' to
start such a movement is to unite the
now divided energies of interested
people. ---- ~ : ~

The Board of Trade has opened its
membership to women, and wishes to
co-operate-with— ftn—organization—of
active workers. In order to obtain
tbe support] of as. many women as
possible, whose cue oim shall be tbe

been organized. ; On Tuesday last, a
number of women met at Mrs. A. L.
Jacksi'n's and elected the following
officers : ''' ' •

Vice-freat, Mrs. H. Kirk Spear.
•Recording Swy, Mrs. T. K. Evans.
Cor. Seo'y, Mrs. <3haa. Cunningham.
Treasurer, Mrs. G. M. Crowell.
A committee; composed of Mrs.

Bider, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Whiffen, and Mrs. Meade, was then

' - -
tlon of the .Club. ' The first regular
meeting will be. held on Tuesday next,
April 3rd, when it is hoped to'secure
a large membership and inaugurate an
enthusiastic Interest Jn "civic affairs.

COM.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Quite a good company of young men
met Wednesday night, for the purpose
of instituting a Camp of Sons of Veter-
ans. Since tbe former meeting, several
have given their names to tho com-
mittee.

It was decided to meet again next
Monday evening, in Mechanics Hall, at
which time it la desired that all who
wish to join aa charier memberii attend.
Tha next evening, Tuesday, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, the new Camp will bo In-
stituted. Brothers from tho "Htato aqd
from Atlantic City Janoway (Jump, will
have charge, aod will doubtless m*ke
things interesting. Of course, mom bora
of the G. A. B. are welcome guests.
Tli ore will bo a feed.

Application blanks can bo 1060 at Dr.
B. B. Filer's, or at tbo Republican
office. ' ,

Church Announcements,
|_ Baptist Church.— Nov. A. W. Ander-

son, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., second of sorlea
of flve JSastor sermons, ."Jorloo, or three
grout point* in Christianity." 11.46,
Buudny Bohool. 7.80 p.m., missionary
talk, illustrated, on "Asoatn," preceded
by 6-mlnuto talk on pro-Kuator thought

M. B. Churoh.— llov. J. H. /Pay ran,
Pastor, will preach at both services. On
Wednesday evening, quarterly ooufer-
enoe. Thurnday ovenlng, lovo foust.

Proabytorlan Ohuroh.— llov. D. 0.
Stewart, Pnstor, will preach. 10.00 a.m.,
Urothorhood prayer waotln*. 10. 'M a, in.
and 7.1)0 p. iu., prouoblpg. Thura
day evuiilug piuyor mucllnji, 7.!IO.

(Tnivorealiat Ohuroh. — Uov. N. U.
Dlnkuyi Pastor, 11.00 a.m., public wor-
Ship. "Whurn Holl lalo.mioil." 7.30 p.

., "Atheism and dlroatlvUy."|
St. Mork'a Ohuroh.— Hov. Win. II.

Btoiio, Uootur, will uniulnto at 7. BO and
10.110 a.tu,, uml 7, :iO p.m.

Italian Bjvunaollool Ohuroh.— Hov.
A Orutnunoal, i», ». , I'aotor. JO. 18 a.m.,
Buuday Hohonl. 11,00, preaching sorvloo.
7,00 p.m., pioacblnjj aoirloo. Klrat and
third Thursday oveuInK, piuyor niooilng,

JDon't piuk up evury old poakut*
book you uiuy uuq, uoxt Woilncaclay.

1

Bank Brothers^ Store* . ••..^-i.

SPEINGr OPEISTING

Men's and
FINE CI.OTHING! .1 VJ

We announce th e complete readiness of our
iClothing. Department for-the Spring. Season.-

Never^has the pre-eminence of tHis store been more
evident, as an establishment devoted to better and more

economical outfitting for Men, Young Men and Boys.

The product of the best tailors comprise
mammoth assortment.

wpfth tlie"itime of inspection, em-
bracing, as it dpes, every attraction for- the man who"
wishes to b£ dressed modestly, and for the young

Our label on your suit will_ assure you one hundred cents'
of quality fbf;every dollar you invested.

Fine'Trouser^/pr young- men, made by a manufactttrer-

youngTmeiriilc^^Tfiat are just a little different from the
ordinary. All the. latest colors, and hundreds to choose-
from, at $1.50, $2,. $2.50, #3, $3.50, #4, and $5. , ;

Clothing1 bought of us Gleaned and Pressed
- free of charge, in our merchant tailoring

department^

Dress Shirts for men, with the "Eclipse" trade-mark, whicjr,
stands for "the best in the world." The new Spring shirts
just unpacked are the handsomest we ever showed*.'

Scores of patterns in lattached or detached cuffs; also inT
coat styles, at $i and $1.50 ' -

Men's Fine Dress Shirts at 48 c. and 75 cts., in attached and
detache,d cuffs ; also coat styles ; full made, honest fabrics.

Spring Clothing for Men Ready.
It would be useless to describe all the good features oar

clothing contains; but taking, it for granted that not every;
one is aware of our clothing values, we deem it necessary to*
say that our Spring collection of fine Clothing, which were
made by the best journeymen tailors, is better than ever:,
before. Rich in appearance, made in all the latest weaves,,
in beautiful browns and fancy blues, and a score of patterns.
Quality, style and • workmanship i that will meet with ,the-
approval of every critical dresser. ;._..:. ...

Whether you are thinking of buying a new suit or not,
it will be advisable to step in and see. what we offer.

Men's Suits at $7.50, $10, $12, $15 and $18.
Young Men's Suits,- $5, $7.50, $10, $12, and

Bank Bros., Haminonton, N. J. / /
See our Shoe advertisement on fourth page

Cook with Gas.
. S. 1. Korer, the ,no l»d cooking authority, in the

"Ladies'Home Journal" for Jiuiuary, says
She fully beliovee in tho economy of Gaa Stoves.

Kitchen cleaning i«"roduocd ono-half.
One can got einunoring hoiit or intonso h««\t in.a'momont.

They not only MUVO the cent of fuel, but
wleo pavo hours of hard labor.

HAMMONTON GAS CO.

Republican atod New Idea, $L2fi>
In Atlantic County



/ • • - • .̂
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FUH IS. THE COUNTEY.

•••lQ«aa foils, that's fun In Il.vin' In the country, all around,
• iWhen the froBt'lfl In the furrow an'-tlie green IB turnln' brown,
;Wbtn (thi» days are cool mi' crispy! nil' the nights have brighter ft&ra, "'
An' yoa hear the tinkle of the bells acroat the pastur' bars.

.Marxists of fan In Hvln'.when the , woods ore full ofliazo
AD' you bear the fiddle surgln' whar the .cabin fires blaze! •
Wbcn {te gala are candy pulllu', anMhey've__robbed.. the honey bees,: ------- —
An* /jw/rv duircln'. when you wnnt to, an' you're sparkln' when, you 'please 1

* '* . / ' . . - - . . - • - . • . • , . — ,_ i .
O, Ifis- wlilrrln' of the partridge an' the boundln'. of -the buck 1
Ha- troeln 'of the 'possum, and the rabblt'H foot for luck!

tarklii'. of the squirrels on _tlie onk an' hlck'ry trees —
you tiiid 'em When you want to, -an' you shoot 'em when you pleasel

the time that gits m«! for the, world- Is good to see
. .Whew Cue fiddle la n-slngin' an' my sweetheart smiles on mol •

Aof If ft Is a quadrllle-^I'm not takln' any chance,
But 111 bet you that the prettiest gal Is goln* to have n dance!
—Atlanta Constitution. ' . • ' . - - ' -" ••'"'•"'' '

Wraifff E

EVKRETT, the "third trick'
dispatcher, with steady nirve nn<
sound, digestion, woke that "even

tog with his mother's voice ringing U
to ears. • ,

.-— ̂ Be-eareful, Jack," It said softly
fcrt-wamlngly. • ------- ' vr

TBfe was the second time he had
Beard; it. Ouce before — forty -elghl
Soars before — arid the same words. i

•way over thelJiountalns, hut the void
«I«ofce to him. so plainly that he caughi

"focmmg a surprised "reply. Tc
fersnre, she was coming to him as. fasi

__«»1tb«__f4s.t schedule of .the PacIflcJSx-
—#ress-woula.' permit;" iBuflfiaf she would

ftp to his arms 'to-morrow was no er
jpbnatlon of her voice to-day.

Bad be been dreaming? ~No, the ochc
t«f .the voice was In the room, and be

BtcTes he slept the dreamless sleep ol

Thecl)att)e .was. won nt last, and h
reached the office Just before mldnlgh
—hot,- dusty, foot weary, but with
brain cool nud. alert1 •

And'whi le-he walked the little moth
er lay In her berth In the_.Bieeper
"Oneta" on No. 1, the telegVam folded
la one hand, unnble to sleep; and
thinking so nnsily of him. Of Baby
Jack, with- his cunning ..ways; ol
-^hoolboyT^TJackT^lvrtnTnis boyish
pranks; "of'jack, the youth who left
home to seek his fortune, and left her

Jieartalmost breaking.
Up Placer Hill, down'past the barren

. Rnllwny siiporatltlon—that—maket
of "warnings" began to oppresj

ftlm.
anxious to ' do~" something.

oaytliing to shake off the uncannj
^

b office, : The Pncltlc Express wat
blackboard as foui

fcours late. He could catch It at Toa-
~tW^on~th"e~TiIontalHi division, with a

word to his mother. He scribbled and
lore up, scrlbled and tore up 'again,
vntiL. consulting hla watch, he handed
thlja: message to the operator:

"Mlssoula, Mont., June 3.
"To Mrs. Fanny Everett—On No. 1,

Toston: I am on 'duty at midnight and
will watch over your safety, mother
dear, from the time you leave Helena.
Don.'t worryi sleep.sound, and dream
«f "••. ' " ' JACK."''

"You've got twenty minutes to get
.."tan. in,, Jlnuny,-and uow:Tl'll see If I
«an eat some dinner!" was his com-

- wont, as he strolled off .to Draco's
restaurant and ordered a meal, still
groping for a solution of tho mystery.

" yearn heJmd. wondered^but-the
weekly letters between hla mother and
Wmaelf knew/Bo break. Now ng ho
thought of them, there sounded an
eerie note through tho letters to him
*» key .with tho warnings. He had
•ever noticed It before. How many

• «jaea she had Insisted tbat she Wai
•watching over him; Insisted that nlic

. could, and would be near him In tlmo
ef need. Why, hi her last letter—ho
*nd received It only that morning, tho
But one- to come boforo she would be
with him—she had said:
."Jack, Hear. I love you so, my boy,

that if danger should threaten you, at
that moment you will nnd your old
toother at your aide to taand between
you and Its shadow."

He bad, looked on the letters aa epis-
tolary lullabya that crooned of the days
wbea they would bo together; when hla

//fcjyjtood would be' lived again., Him
'' MenMdl Jo bo tinging happily oir her

•hlMT coming to her with hla troubled,
Iboklng to her for ready coiwolatloii.
Thai, wltli boylah conilcacenalon, wa«

' 4h* way he had Interpreted thorn.
The warning word* struck another

",|tey. The theme was full of in I nor a
Htmt *et hla nervea quivering.

"Be c«reful!" What was be but
•artful? How could lie ananor for
(he Mfety of thoee In hla care, for tin
Mvea, except by being careful, Whort
• Bint to oyeralght would pile up en-
Cine* and cam In horrid chaos re.
•oundloc with thn dying praycrn and
etirW* Of tliom> 'hla mlatako hail iiuir-
«or«d. ' ; • ' - '

lie had aeon n man onco who had
< Torgiitton, pacing <ho noor In white-
' flp|>etl imspenHo, walling for Mown ot

tlio- mud) of two tniliiH lio hnit mint
iBucltaK into ouch other, Waun't tlio

.Bieiuorjr of tlmt ulan'M overnight and tint
*«oi»y which followed enough without
itlirao words apokon out of tho mystery
«f, tho night?

Mtfolmnlcnlly h« pnld II!H chock, Icnv-
Way 'lilo jiuial uutodtcil, nml Walked out
*«<o ilio qulot Btroct to 'nmnon with
nimaelf.

BV« inllva no trompiHl. He niuat quiet
W» nerve*, njimt got hlnwnlf In control

'he went oi» duty.

Pear Canyon, Bill Dalrymple drove the
417. The sleepers swayed and rocked,
and the berth curtains swung with the
curves they rounded, but It wa«i npt
until the train slowed down In Helena
yard that her'weary eyes closed.,-.'--.-
~»Bvory«man^on»tbd^Boc]cy»Moui
division knew tbat Jack Everett's

waa Laming out On No. 1, and
a« Jack was thVappIe of the eye of
every man on the division, from.super-
intendent to section boss, there'was a
general feeling that No. 1 must take

;ber"over"tiiB*alyl8lon In style..
Though "Black" Swayzey, of the 423.

and Dan McLnne, of the 479, had an
Intimate acquaintance with every bolt
and bearing of their big machines, that
acquaintance was personally renewed,
and prolonged visits paid with torch,
wrench,- soft hanimer and oil can be-
fore they would allow the engines to
be taken out of Helena roundhouse.
They spoke words of wisdom to tUelr
flrnien, too. Words of railway wisdom
that told volumes' of what the furnace
stuffern might expect If they failed to
furnish steam In plenty for the run,
which the engineers suggested would in
nil probability keep them busy.

So It was that everything, was ready
for a record-breaker, when, as Jack's
mother fell asleep'In the "Oneta," the
engines backed down on the train;
Bawhlll's silver-plated lamp swung out;
and witlrechoIri^FootS~tKey"~plcKed'up'
their load with Jack's orders to run
three hours late from Helena to MIs-
Houla—for tho Montana division bad
made up nothing of tho four hours.'

"Let's see," said Jack to himself aa
he received tlw reiwrt of their depart-
ure at bis office where the Rattlesnake
and Hell Gate join their waters, and,
tipping back at the open window,
blinked at the familiar face of the
clock. "Four hours—that- will give,
S.wnyroy a chnneo to pick up ten min-
utes ou tho hill and fifty minutes from
Hlosaburg to Mlsaoula, and still keep
on the safe aide of that order. Ho
surely can't do better .than that oven If
I do want to get 'Maraialo' here as
qulckr iia I can." -1

Tho situation looked food , to him,
and he began to give way No, 1's tlm«
to freight trnliiH with a lavish hand.
lift believed In the. maxim tbat freight
trains pay pamciignr crows' vragoa,

Hut "Hlack" Hwayzry Uadn't tokon
orders, from J««;k for two years for
nothing and, knowing the young dl»-
mtcher'a habit of holplnK_Jti<MO_ who
lolled'tliniiiaelvee, ohuckled na lie hook-

e<] tha 428 up and opau«d h«r out to
tnar off tha miles.

"If you keep the old beast hot," ho
yelled acroiui the cab to "Hhorty" M<r-
Cono, hla llriMiian, "wo'll have Iflverott
cnnnellng a' lot of thone ordom Im In
putting out to freight trains, and thou
he'll glvo UN a show," nnd "Hhorty"
Krlnnotl, for tlio owoaplng ateam wim
Hinging ovrr tho roar of thn exhniiHt
lU'oii tlinu «• ho ntnxlled hlniwlf to
niiinil thn curvu at DlrdMoyo, nnd
ni |ulnto4l-nt>tho cloud of black nniolio
|X|iirlng out of tho big M<-ynemi'«
alack.

niggliiK along hohlud lit dnnporuto
otfort to keep the pace, tlio "liog"
roughed frantically, with Pan Mcl/uno
IcnnliiK lialf way ont of tlio cab win-
dow kmiplng wntcl^ on a pin that wtta
A hit tender, H uindu Juck'a oyca
•parklq with dolltfht whon tho operwtat
at Hutlor roporttxl tlio doiible-tioadnr
>>y wIthout having ntoppitil for wntur.
That mount toil mlniitcng itaved.

Other (Intlea callnOi hl/i ottontlrtn.,
r\vo froUhU Junt In from tho vreit ond

were ready Jor. orders, _waltlng.,to pull
out of.Heron; irstock'traln was calling
for .orders at Horse* Plains j Trout
Creek wanted help for ri delnyed way?
frelgh^ up White-Pine Hill against No.
tt; andy a helper' at .Arlee 'must • com*
over the mountaini-Jjp, have Its boiler
washed out By the •time bo'had'si-
lenced the cljunor'"of the night hawks
west-of_MlBsonla the pperator at _U]es3-
burg'reported NO. .1 'rolling out-of tho
tunnel. - • . <, - • . )

They had made up twenty-live'min-
utes coming up the hill. A recorV niii
sure enough. It meant tbat they would
crowd the order to run. three hours
late before Swayrey whistled for the
Harrison yardpost. They must be giv-
en a chance, and,,telling Bloasburg to,
copy,, for No. 1, Jack (inlckly picked j
up the freights to which he bad given
.1 way the-time, and sent an order can-
celing the favors against No. 1, and
giving that train an order to run three
hours late to' Elllston and two hours
late from there to Mlssoala. .

Each station repeated'the order back.

.struck hef, gait and would make up
flfteen minutes more to Alnsleev

Railway training- averted Itaelf
How his warning came, how his1 mother

''was at hla' elbow was not a Question
to be fleflltiv-Ith then. One of' thosi
trains must bo stopped.,

If he'mlglit get Avon! That.stailoi
had no -nlghtVppaca-tor, but-the ngen
slept-tarn- little rocrar'off tSe'teiegrnpJ
ofllce, nnd If. be had not cut out hit
instrument tho office0 call might wakt
him.'

"Av—Av—Av" rang but; sharplj

were re-
lejised, and Swayzey, now freed from
Mctane's lumbering giant, dropped out
of Bloasburg so precipitately that Saw-
hill had to f6rget his dignity, and catch
t|le first coach he might or get left be-
hind. ' ,,

Jack tipped back In his chair again,
loosened bin rest, and tilled- his lungs
with the cool night breeze of June that
Wew from the foothills. -Then with de-
liberation, stuffed -tobacco Into his pipe

and aided Its purpose with a match. •
The moonlight tipped the distant

snow caps with silver. It shone over
the little town which was all asleep
but for the chugging activity of chubby,
inportaht* switch engines .that kicked

and pushed and pnlled onra txw nnd.
here In obedience to waving lamps,
pltefnlly banging those they cast off

Ide tracks. ' The clang of iron on iron
echoed through the still air and
•rought a long-drawn "yap yap yar-r-r"
if defiance from a lone coyote on his
launches In the Indian burying ground
m the -nearest terrace of foothills. The

trewn channel reached the office

an Jack grasped his only chancel.-
"Av—Av—Av—" the brass soundei

seemed to change Its motalllc,.clatter
to a human-cry-fOr-rSeltf. '

"Av—" once more; then
"I—I—Av—" ticked back, sleepily

aek-jwas^
ment

"Drop ^your signal and etop Maglll
special cist," he snapped.

"O. K. Maglll here; what do ybt
want .wjth_blmr_ratHfid_back-thfr-op-

-eratoTTn~TF way which spelled Jndlg-
nation,at broken slumber.
—"Get him on the siding quick and
take this order," answered Jack, hli
breath coming thick as he sent a copj
of the order given to No. 1 at Bloss-
burg, nnd which meant so many lives

A heartbreaking pause, ttfen It wai
repeated, the signatures of Maglll and
his engineer were added, and' befon
the Ink was dry on the order; book

~Avon reportecll"No.;i_pflsBlnjs like thi
tall of a comet

The special started east The thread
snapped.
' Mike Sehenck, the yardmaster, threw
lee-water over Jack half an hour after.
doused him unsparingly, and revived
bltn pale and bedraggled. No one knew

e collapsed and let trains run
themselves for thirty minutes! no on«

narrow-escape of No. i j nnd Jack'e
mother conld not understand why th«
dispatcher's odlce seemed so familial
to. her when she met bun there, as No,
1 arrived In 'Mlssoula, although she
never before .had seen It . .

Science~ / k H J > .
vention

Sunday School Lesson
TEMPERANCE-'
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According to on expert In phrenology
the n verage"a~dulF^ea^ has a clrcum-
ference~.of fully, twenty-two Inches,
The average adult hat Is' fully 6%
size. The sixes of men's hats are 6%
and 6% generally. . Xho professors of
Scottish colleges generally wear 7% to ,
8 sizes. ?- .'" • .- • • - ' . - • :

A- new variety, of cigarette has been
put flip for sale in the French govern- -
ment tobacco •bops. It 1» guaranteed

nlpotlng. _Onlnlon^ vary »»
to~the merit* of tbe.new weed. Many
inveterate smokers declare that It oon-
•Ists merely of ordinary tobacco boiled
to get rid of the nicotine. They add
that with the poison the njromjJujJjUsfr,,
vanished.

The peddlers with carts who supply
the occupant* of villas In the environs
of Paris with cherries, and other fruits .
frequently. carry for sale a few small"
turtles. They are purchased by the
nhabltants of the villas to be placed
n their gardens, where they are be- -
llered to serve as very effective-aids
to the gardener by preventing the rav-
ages of the Insects and other small
creatures which- are accustomed .to do
much damage to the flower beds and
border*. ,

An electric lamp Inclosed In a, pretty'
Ittle cage formed of flue metallic chain*
almost touching each other, and held
rigid by metallic rings above and be-
ow, Is the very latest" thing in lethal

Its destined vIcHm U th«
mosquito. By this Indention—recently,
ibown to the gavanta of the Paris acad-

uui'iimr thut wan uiu^le U> the young
dispatcher's ears, until the sharp chat-
er of the sounder broke In to tell bun
hat his charges In the west were again
fter him to straighten out their tan-
le. . . • - . • • " . ' '
He had Just tQld_NQXon_tor-the-thlr4-

any report of the myotorlom

line that If Cameron's special would
ot help Itself, he could not reach out
ud pull it along, and begged its crew
o remember that a little time honestly
tolen is a lot of help In getting over
he road, when the pages of his order-
opk shivered with a sudden draught
here seemed something 'strange around
InV ;

lie -could not understand the uensa-
on. ' He was all alone, but there was

he compelling feeling of eyes that do-
land response; From sheer perverse-
ess be resisted the luflunco na long
a lie could, perhaps for n minute, call-
ig'hlmself a fool for hla nervousness.
t was of no use. He looked up froni
ie train sheet
Standing between the door and Ms

-- -_
nrber gray hair that was

rawn smoothly back from • tier face,
er eyes like Jack's own.
His mother, his darling mother — but

ow did she get there? Uy any process
f reasoning she could be nowhere ex-'

•ept In her berth on No. 1, •till ml lea
nt on the division ; yet here oho was.
lo could not mistake form or feature,
r ttio Indulgent smile, which had so
ften, tempered her, reproof of his boy-
H|I misdeeds.

Ill* lips moved In a meaningless nt-
empt, but ho could not utter a «onnd.

She camo slowly toward his desk as
lough groping lior way, her «yes fixed

the train sliwt Hlie pointed to Its
nrgln, and said In mild reproach :
"You told mo. to slewp goundly for

ou would gruurd'iivs mtfoly. Is thla tlio
wny you watch over the lives In your
hargo, Jntk?"

Dumb with fear, hla eyes went back
the record of thn trains onco more,

dllzlng 'some awful light awaited
Im i1 Bomothlng which had brought hla
lother to hint- to keep her promlBo;
>iue explanation of thA warnings ho
ad ao llttln understood.
Under tho ox'tendml linger and at tho

xtrcmo mlKO of the nlieot woro tho

visitation which -bad prevented a fear-
ful catastrophe, there will not be found
.many railroaders who will deny tlic re-
ality of such occurrences; few will as-
cribe them- to the imagination >f the

remains, and defies ,solution. Is this:
How did Jack's mother "get away from
herself and traverse the space' thai

separated her from her «on?—Pennsyl-
vania Grit

antly attracted to Its doom. _ An unseen
Hernatlng electric current—pawing,
brough the chains kills It as It endeav-

ors to Investigate the attractive lumi-
nous object Inside. .-. • •

According to the ~. Investigations' of
Monsieur Seurat among the Paclflc 1st-'

grthffe-lra7'glow-elevatlon'gblnif>on^

/ GOLDEN TEXT.—At tho last it blt-
) > eth Ilko a serpent and etlngeth like an
—adder.—Prov. 23:32. :..-..- . . ; . . .

We aro here given a horrible plAturo
of the condition to which drunkon-

- nesa brings a man and-wo arc warned
how very easy It la to slip Intp. drunk-
enness If we but allpw ourselves to
begin to enjoy Intoxicants. Old as Is
the theme every new generation needs

'. to bo warned against the Insidious na-
ture of alcoholic liquors, and of all
stimulants and narcotics. Young men
whose parents have'been total abstaln-
*rs, and who have consequently grown
up -without over having tasted liquor,
need ney^rthelfiHB. to hnva a clear un-

""derstandiner of Its nature. They need
to be toucht the great Importance of

i taking a stand: against the use of
' strong drinks. No'-Sunday school

scholars, no mattar how little it may
seem that they can be concerned in

_-th'e-question, should-pass'-^Sut'^'from
• their Sunday school training without
.having had It flnpresslvely-put before
. them that they may be themselves

"tempted, or may be a cause of tempta-
tlon to others. And no girl should e°
away without havlnff It clearly and

- pointedly put before her that to marry
a man who Is not a teetotaler Is t&k-J
Ing A_risk-which -no" -woman- should

"'take. Parents mayor may not teacn
..- such elementary principles, of conduct.

The Sunday school teacher cannot take
. for granted tha.t they "do, .and Is often

In a position to spenk-jmore c'onvlnc-
Ingly than the parents could. - •

•While this Js a lesson upon temper-
. once In. a_ restricted .sense, it_ls: well to

'draw attention to temperance In Its
:. larger sense and to insist upon the

need for It in all our dally conduct. If.,
' at last, ^wine "stlngeth like an adder"

BO also docs/ every other, successful
tempter. -

All self-Indulgence Is Intemperance.
' An ungoverned topgue, an ungoverned
temper, ungoverned. passion of- any

—Ulndr-or—the—ungfoverned-use-of—tlme^-
any of- these things Is Intemperance.
Time spent In play, or In novel reading,
or lnjBhe'er^ldlo.neas,_w)ien_thp duties

—«f.-.th«-houri-are-unDerforFned.-:-ls-salf-::'
Indulgence, and that Is Intemperance.
Eating too much, or cultivating a fan-

. ciful appetite for dainties, Is Intcmper-
•ance of a very harmful kind. And In-
temperance In any of these forms wjll

. leave a atlrig- In the end.
• The curse of It la that any habit of
eelf-indulgence^rcates an . Increasing
desb-e for self-Indulgence^, jind : one
form bf--self-lndulgenco leads ttr and
nnerggs-lnto another.' J_

therer7whlch,-by. lifting the reefs grad-
ually above the wiives,' preserves them •
from erosion nt the top. and enables •
vegetation and certain animal forms ol
a terrestrial character, lo ^exlut there.
This Is quite In opposition'to DarwLu'i

|UJdea_thatJthe_ato.ll8_Br.ere_forin.ed-by^th«
gradual submergence ot »mall (elands,
that the coral-Insects built up encircling
reefs as the Islands sank. Monsieur
Seurat shows that the elevation of thi
Islands: li a general phenomenon, bnl
variable in amount, name Islands, lllu
Aukeno In.the Gambler archipelago,
rising rapidly, and others Very slowly,
Both the flora- and the fauna of thesi
Inlands are confined to very few

• SnrprUed. • •
Homer—I have bad news for yon,

old man. Your friend Watklns has
•loped-with your wife.

Peckem—You don't »ayl I'm *ur-
prlaed at Watklns; I thought h» knew

•my wife better than that.

Our Relations With Japan.
The arrlvol-of Baron Takahira, the.

new Ambassador from Japan, has although seen from a distance some oj
given rise to a fresh discussion of the j them appear very- rloh In vegetation',
possibilities or probabilities of a war The Danish government has rocentlj
with that country. The" Barpa..conJ.begunrunder tho directionr of Mr Pe-
dcmns In unequivocal terms nil sug- ( ter8en' Of the Biological Station at Co-
gestlons of any such danger. Tho | penhagen, an Interesting effort to aid
Blmple fact is that' there was novbr j y,6 Oshermen of the Baltic by prevent-
any reason for apprehension on that'] jng u,c migration of eels from that so*
subject, except In so far ns tho "yol- jfnto oiO ocean. The moans employed li

Hiiro* nliowliijf Mnglirs opefilal oaat
ad paitdHl Gurrlaon Just aftor mid-
Icht whou Jack hnd given thorn tho
iron lioiira* time 'on No. 1. 'ihoy had
;>n<> on to Ixintor'n aiding for tho crow
> load flvo cnrn "of tl«j. They had
<HMI bnttlnd up tharo with no telegraph
fll<M whou ho cliiuigeil tho order to No,

The flguroa on tho Mhoot wore-BO
null ho ' had overlooked thnin, iind
iiDwhiK nothing of tho chance of pro-
rani tho train wna nvon Hum hurrying
it to niako Alimleo for tho oxprcaH,
hlch Hwayzoy, In t l to- tMil lof that ho
ml a oloar track, would miroly get
loro llwt.
Tlio horror of It rouaod the boy. Tho

lOtight of tho cranh of engines, tho top-
ling oyor thQ oo'iichCM down tho IIH,

V<Mit'tln-ough him Mho an yoloctrlo

"Ua-oa-on No,. 1 by, throo honra Into."
Olllatoa waa niportliiK Bway«oy i)«r)u0
Ills time urdi>£ olono, Tno 4211 bad]

low journals" opposed to President
JRoosovolt— mlght-sucGeed-in-arouaing-
rnco prejudice. There Is atrong op-
position on tho Paclflc Const to Ja-
panese Immigration, but there U
equally strong opposition in Japan to
such migration. Thoro la really no
occasion for difference on that sub-
ject. Tho Japanese do not even ro<
Bout, as thoy might with good reason,

a'"bBrrIer of light," farmed by placing •
~nrfy~cIectr1£naWpirsl0ng-« ^^ submergoir
cable between the lilaUd of Fa no and
tba coast of Funcn. The effect I vonem
of such a barrier depends upon the foci
that the eels migrate only during th«
dark bourn. Accordingly, a* soon .u
darkness beglnH, In tho season of mi-
gration, the lamps are Illuminated, .and
thus a wall of light Is Interposed from

Teacher—It was very wrong, Bobby,
for you and Willie Smith to quarrel
over that cake until your older brother
Interfered. Whose part'did betake?

Bobby—He took It all.

tho unfriendly nttltudo of the Paciflo wblen u,e M|(I p ,̂,. A BlmlUr •,#„,.
coast StataB to tholr follows, Thcry ciple li laid to, have bean employed
undorstano —-jrly tho limitations of trom tlroe lmllK,jn<)r,ai by fl.herm«k
tho FodornI Government and havo ox-1
hlbltod throughout tho negotiations on i
tho aubjoct a conciliatory attltudo.
80 far an tho governments of tho
two .countries are concerned thoy aro
in ontlro accord, and as to t(io poo-
pics tho Japanouo havo behaved much
bettor than our follow-cltlzono on tho

of the coait of Italy.
It U no new principle that Dqptor

Fere of tbe Blcetre Hospital In Parl*
hin made known In a recent article on •
"Work and Repose," but It !• not the
I«M worth restating. He hu mad,e
many ipecial 'experlurnto, and an-

Pacino slope. But war talk aults tho ' oounces «• their general wnult that the
oppononto of Hoouovolt, and until tho
aaxt ProBtdontlal election wo may ox
poet tho ynllow JournalH to koop up

tuppoMd value of varlou* alcoholla
and other •tlmulanU to lncr«aae phyil-
ca) 'and mental energy, aad postpone

an agitation -that might provoko a ' fatigue, or avoid the effect* of fatigue,
aonBolooa war. . • I" Illusory. There la only one form of

effective; recreative repo*»—deep; and
•l«ep, In order to exercl»e'lt» proper

Tho report that precious metala had
hcon^dlflcovorod lu.tho great Onlobra
cut On tlio line of tlio Panama Canal
raised (ho momentary hopo that tho
canal might bo mado to pay for It-
nolf, but It wns promptly dlacradltod
at WanhlnRton, not only by tho etato-
mont that Ihoro had boon no »uch
dlnnovory, but that tho gaoloRlcal for-

lilfilily Improhahlomation nmda It
that then) would ho any iiuch
Hnmll iloininHii of oonl havo

flnd.
boon

found, hut thoy havo no commercial
vnluc. Bomotlniou a out of thin kind
rovnitln doponlta of grunt vnluo, A
Now lOnglnnd railroad cut (JlHclotiod n
dniioult of inurlilo wlilnh furnlnhad
tho »tono for tho Onpltol at WoHhinK-
ton, and innrto (fout fortunoi for thn
fortunate ownora of Iitnd In itu nolgh-
Iiorhood, ' n

"I want a Rood rovolvor," liogan
tho dotonnlnoil-lookliiB man,

"You, iilr," oald tho uiilouman. "Blx
olinnilioriiT"

"Why—or—you'd bottor mnlto It u
ntno-chnmhor. 1 want to uao It ou n
oat noxt door," •

|M>wer, mu»e be natural,- Tho sleep. pro.
duced by nJr'cbtlos i^»"«'.to«lo «omno^
leuce having the appearance only of
real reparatlve deep." Bat *le*p IfaMtlf
U n myetery concerning wboee nature
wo IKMUMW merely M "hypothetlcnl
bnotfledce." ^

decent studies by Prof. Peru* In the
Alps, combined wttli thoee of Hugo,
Oburmaler, a dlatlngutohed pupil ' of "*
I'onck, In the Pynmeoa, have hud Uio
offcx't «f conilderably shortening 'the
pnllniato of the length of time that haft
elnpDod ilnce prehlBtorlu man left- th*
inarkA of hla prommca In IDnropfl, It
now nifiwarn that Invth In the Alpo *nd
th« Pyronofla thnro oxlot contemporary
gooloKlcal rocordn »l»owlnf four mic-

porlodn of alternate advance
and rvtnmt of glaolntlon. Heretofore '
It hat IHWH conildnrod probablu that
prahlatorlfl men dwnlt In thn neighbor-

InfarmitttOM WKtilvd. •
Th» Trami)—- Excuse me, ma'am, bufl

I'm looking for Information.
Th» Woman—Well, what U It yod

wlih to know?
. The Tramp^-What time will ypuld
.have dinner ready?

A« • Dl»dvi

'*Te«, I went out and threw th« ball
tronnoj a little with the boyi^on th«
lack lot Got nn awful bruiting atlng«
m my right thumb. Never MW my
wife to mad."

• "Doesn't flhe want you to take an;
ixerclie?"

"Oh, jut, It waim't that Bat tb«
tired fir I bad gone out, and with thai
.Ilingurod thumb It took mo a plumb
forty minuted to hook her party dretu
town tho ba'cU."-- Cleveland .Plain
Dealer.

l\^ Some Women Are Unpopular
•As a rule;the unpopularity ol women >s a verdict pronounced .upon them

by their-own sex, 'ijeri proverbially-make the'best of women1,' if there i
anything pleasant to be eald about them they say it, and '"a handful o£ gooi
looks" weighs greatly in a woman's favor, from a man's point of view.

, A woman must'be very stupid, dull, dlsagreeablersnd plain before a man
will •boldly confess that he "can:t get pn,wlth her," _ .._ .....:: ' • - . . . . : .

Unpopularity Is derived from various sources. A woman may be plquante
pretty and pleasant; flhe may live in-good style and do all l^hat fashlonabl
women do In. the way of society engagements, and yet be extremely unpopula
with both 'men and ̂ yomen/ . , ' , -
• " " Her women friends are afraid of her, and her men friends never feel sur
of her because her perceptions of the foibles and weaknesses of her friend
are so' keen and so little tempered by genuine good nature that no one escape
from the sting made by her apparently innocent remarks.

Another type'of the unpopular woman is the one with a chilling manne
and standoffish demeanor, who, when she will thaw, cannot do-sp-with an
graclousness; though really kind-hearted and duty-loving, she is as-unpopula
as a woman can well be.
. ^ _ _ _ A ^ r u s g u e ^ i n a n n e r - i - - -
well Fut' abqiiajntances: seldom get as far as thlsl therefore, to the end o
the• chapter she., remains .the- brusque, unpopular-woman still, ^

Egotism W'a formidable,barrier to popularity, Women of this type ar
agreeable only flp far as-the'topics of conversation concern themselves, thel
alm«,"Jnterestspand, amusements/.-._-^..v-"-—'-—'--•'—'-'•- -^-'^——-—-'—'•-
~ ~ ~ """ " ' ' ' ' ' '

EPWORTiTLEAOlJE.
. TOPIC FOR MARCH 29, 1908. '

AWAKENING-OP.CHINA AND
THE GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY.—

Acts 11:19-25; Psalm 2.

(MISSIONARY TOPIC.) ;

Statesmen discuss the affairs of the
world's kingdoms. They size up from
many points of view the possible in-
ternal—developments of each power
and al.so keep a careful eye upon the
possible new combinations of pow-
ers. •

But there Is a kingdom that is not of
this world, and that Is with certainty
destined to overlap all earthly pow-
ers, and to set at naught.all the work''
of statesmen who do not take It Into

i«-to_tl>e—atone-ot-Dan
lei's vision that breaks to pieces the
composite and weak-footed Image.

IB It not- a marvel that statesmen

this greater kingdom? '-It Is because
they do not realize the fact that God
Is working, out His own plans 'on
earth, and "that any- policy whatever
that docs not take this into account is
(loomed to failure. ' .

How do these general thoughts applj
to" China?

Do we not think-'of the Chinese an
an Inferior people destined/ to remain

niirapK-oa?

Araraotln 1"«UI
"I hope you notleo how awo«l I am,"

tho girl when they wore out on
the wtrm't iiK«ln. "Wbllo tlio man WAV
wrapplHK up thio'toothbrunli I wnn try-
Ing all tho pcrfumo on I be counter, Ho
looked ut rn« awful ly hard."

"1 Hliould think ho would havo had
fou nrrmt>Ml,'' rcinarlKsl her companion
•evnix-ly, "Vviiut' If evrrylxxiy tried
all tho jK-rfiinu'it Ilko that? How iniiuh
would ho hnvo left to Hcll?"--New York

hood of mountains during "the *"
lout two Invanlona of' the Ice, but' tha
now eVtdence la regarded «• prvTlng
tluit It warf only of tho last, or fourth,
glacial advance that man w«a • living

UnunBli rt»l4.
- ] M Unit your porlt down

thorn on tho road, tftiv'nor?
Warmer—1'orUI . What d'ye mimn?

Thorc'n n (ilj; d' inlno out tlioro.
I'ftMiM'liy - -All, lull thure'n k motor

car Jiiat boon by.

lt»t «>n th«i "l,«v«^."
"How do wo know tho world 1*

round V aiilieil (hi* iu'liuol toucher,
"IlitVIIIIni) wit I l l lOW It I N I I ' I HlJII/iro,"

promptly roji l l iMl Dm hoy who Inul hritn
•hnorlilnjf Icnuwloiluo nhout Krnf t nnd
booillu.

A word lo tho loolluli In iilwnv* ro-

jh;un_the_thought of Fa .fcosslble over-
Mow from their crowded land Into our
half empty one with'the Idea that our
country \vould be deteriorated-thereTjy.
Do riot .we. all set up in our own minds
Impassable boundaries between the yel-
low and the"-'Whlto races. ' .

But China's .awakening Is bringing
MlL^ace__to_^ce_jyJJh_tbe_yMfyJne.
thought that the whole round world
Is Intended for man, and that.if there
are political divisions, they must not
be for the purpose of creating he'rml-
tage nations, shut oft from the thought
and commerce of the rest of the. world,
nnd they must not foster distrust and
unbrotherllness. , . .

Now wo negative one great Goapel
opportunity If we to practice deny the
teaching of Christ with regard to.
brotherhood. We put n stumbllns-
block la the. way of China's awaken-
ing In this regard. Strict, lawn with
regard to Chinese Immigration may be
necessary, but those who chiefly clam-
ored--for-those-laws have inude. no
•prctenso of regarding Chinamen as
within the bond of brotherhood,

Tho Gospel opportunity In China
would he greater If we. lived up to the
Gospel standard ournclvc* In this re-
garil. • '

Fortunately, however, the bulk of
China knows nothing about tho matter
us yet. und our unbrothcrly a t t i t ude is
not such a •deterrent to belief us It will
bo- in thb'fiitiiro; Iff 'In Persisted In.
It In not so much tho fact of exclufilon
of Chinese, but the spirit In which It
4«. Insisted on that Is In question.

Thn Mean Thin*;!
Praise from.a husband's lips in al-

ways plcudunt to the wife; hut tha
pralne.may bo too'dlacrlmlnatlng to
tult her.

"I thought It wan nice of yon to toll
that carpenter, who Hccmcd to th ink 1

women know nothing, that 1 could
'hammer nulls Ilko lightning,'" mild
Mrn.,Morik> to her husbuiul. "But I'm
Bfrald, dear, you lire not nn iin|>nlju-
illeoil judgo. I really don't think I'm

• Biich • H "vrv (food liaiiiniorcr."
. "OL. _I)OW "'hat I mount," said
Mr, r - "i cheorfnlly. "You know
Ilghtufng nover Hlr lkrn twlco In • tho
Bonio placo, they nay."

After u woman IHIH been under HM
Infliicuc'c of chloroform, /mfl n man
IIUH mifforcil with tho Krlp, they will
never afterward admit IntvliiK the
«nmo condition of health limy had e«-
foro.

'I'no Qovnrnniont proppsoH to fur-
' high olmiu nnmlcul uiitortnln

iiunitn for Itn worliorti on tho I'unamit
Cniinl. At Unit night (hlti Moomii to
l<o nn alimird nndorlaliliiK, hut If It
iihniilil iu:ooniplluh HH piirpoiid of run-
dorlug othorwlno illMnullnfliiil om-
ployooM oontuntod, why Hhnnld it not
lio .ailoptnil? Tho font wiinhl I'" In-
f l i i l tuHlmal roiiiparoil wi th t ho romi l t a
nclilovoit. Tho I . n l i t f rminli'liHi huvo
long oinployott thin moann of lumplii'K
tho workora In ordi'l'. Kvory Hpanluli
city la, thn nnw world him It" pliuii and
Ilii nuii(lolpiil hand, and ninny nf (hum
mipport opi'i'H lioinirn which glvo
Kood porformaricon at nominal rnton.
Hut tho Idou in 'now to Amorlcami,
and It will titlio HGITUI tlmo boforo It

a foothold.

Christian Endeavor.

TOPIC FOR MARCH_2J>LJ908,_

HOME MISSIONS—PROGRESS IN
THE PHILIPPINES.—Matt. 13: 3-33.

Prom .time to time there have been
published In Sabbath Reading- ac-
counts of the work of the' Rev. Mr.
Jansen and his wife In Cebu. Soma
or these you will flnd, if'you have thn
papers,- in-the-issues ~ for~January 4,
September 13 and November 1 of. 1907.

The following extract from a letter
by Mrs. Jansen to tKe London Chris-
tian will clve an idea of the nature of
the work in these islands:
'i^The hearts of the Cebuans are so
stirred with longings that their people
may be taught the Gospel, that there
are_many_among-them-Avho-4ja«>—left
their native home's, and are traveling
unsalaried from place to place with
the one desire that they may impart
the- knowledge-of-the-Savlour,

"This"Is "a work—whTeh~~caniibt be
done by women, as the traveling .Is too
arduous. Moreover, until .the longod-
for mission-boat is procured, traveling
Tiy hired nqtlye-boat, or on the coast-
ing vessels, Is quite" beyond their
rreans. •

"During---the-past few months news
has been brought Into the city of Cebu
from tlrpe to time of the quiet,work.of
Christian men. Lhrgp mi'mhpra of:ple-!n—the-out-of-the-way—mountain
farms have been won to the saviour.
Thus, even In these early years, of
Gospel work In the Philippine..islands,
ihe I^ord Is sendlngrfortlf his niessen-
pers Into the highways and byways.
Tn more than one Instance He Is using
an ex-revolutionary lender for this
work. ' _

nTlssIonary

' * <• <• «

Our parting thoiiKht for thin wooli
In: "Wo nhoiild MO live mill lulmr In
our time, thut what camo to mi nn
iKunl muy i;o to tho. n«nt KunonitloiV
na hlosiiom, und thnt which ennui to ua
an blOHiioiu may KO to thoni «H fruit
Thin i'l whut wo munn hy proijr«>»H."—•
Henry Ward IJocclicr. / < ( .

rnefllcal
CDr. Jnrnes Orahnm). who Is at present
In charge of the Cebu* work, hearing
how pome of these Christian men had
ftlveji themselves to the spread of the
Oospel among their' people, Invlteil
them to come Into the city for Bible
Instruction, which , they promptly did.
The man, who had been.of most note
among them as a revolutionist, had so
entirely given himself to the work that
he hnd worked u n t l l h l n clothes were
ragged, nnd hU* shoes worn out. Their
way of working Is quite simple, and
rnady wit Is often shown, ns well ns
fnith. In fulfilling the directions given
In God's Word.--.--
""One of these simple-hearted evan-

gelists wan desirous thnt a zealous na-
tlvo rtomnnlst should hear the Gos-
pel. She wns difficult to approach, be-
cnuse belonging to tho better class, and
was a recognized worker for Rome,

''One hot day, however, this man
mnde It his business to pass near her
hoiiso, ;mil h» nskoi? If he mlffht enter
to nit down n"n<l rest for a few minutes.
Nntlvo hVupltnll ty mnde It difficult for
the lady t<rro.filHo'snoh~n'request. Th-
mnn nrcordlnaly sat down In nlleneo-
hut aft<«r n few minutes (In which ho
realized thnt his presence \vao unwel-
come) he asked If ho might rend and
prr.y. ns It was his hour for deyotlon
Ho then read aloud, ns do most na-
tives when rending for themselves, nnrt
prayed,

"Tho Imly wns astonished nt ' what
tha heard, nnd a few weeks inter hav-
ing given up her employment as tonch-
er of Roman Catholic doctrines, nml
the snlnrv Pnlil her-by tho prlrats,'sh.i
traveled 'on foot thir ty miles over the
mountains to tho missionaries to nsk
fnr nihle Instruollon, In order Hint she
nt lKht teneh Mor poon|o tho Oospol.
Since thon nho has hefii n faithful
worker, anil has suffered much for tho
Muster's finke,

"These hnivo toilers, who -wlll l imly
xlei>p 111 the fnreHtu and wnllc over riiR--
gcil monntnlim month after month,
would greatly r«\loloo If they eou)(| H U P -
ply the many noor Ohrlst lnns who ran
rcnil w i t h copies of flnd'H Word. Hut
funi ln ilo not a i ln i l t of tills.

"TCvnnifcl lMts In (ho other iNlamlH,
who u n t i l there IH n nilH.ilon «hl|), rim
.•<iilv ho visited from tlmo to tlmo,
irrlln. of many who nre eapor to iiniir
of the Saviour. Thoy nponk of the
nr«'rt • of Hcrlnlurns In tho native lan-
r.iiage. .for thn ninny • • inqulrnrn ainV
converts, IIH well UN their grunt long-
ItiH to linvo tho now converts v l n l t u d
iinil given nioro lllhlo Instruction."

Mr, HlmoiiN illd nut. rlno from hlx
chuli- bclilad tho u l r - l l K h l , iilovir la I lie
nllllng room when lil« \vlfi- imn-U-il In
und (old h in t t h i l l Abe] .Ka iu l e rN wnn
In II"' kitchen anil wauled In HCO him.

" \Vhnt {I'.Ton let h im .In for'/" In-
unki'il, ri 'iil-onchfnlly.

"lio w n n l N to l"iy n lioiw. th i i t 'N w^v^..
t<'pll<>(l MI-H. Sl ini inn. "Ynu'il l i a v < > inailn
n groat-lo do I T I liiiiln't. 'A

"No, I wiinl i tn ' t ," Mr. Hlmonn nil Id, nn
he r«<lnct»i i t l .v I-OHO. "1 k m i w Hainlorn'
nlr.o. t can't do IniHl iuwH \ v l l h l i l i n , Ho
wiinln n cheap II I IHH, And I nln' l i;ot

Howell—Did that fellow who want-"
ed you to Invest have a sure thing, aa
he claimed? Powell—Yea; I was It—
Judge.

Friend—If you love Miss Gotrox, old
man, why don't you marry her-.V Bache-
lor Doctor—Heavens! man, she Is one
of my best patients!—Judge.

Effie—But, papa, how do you know
that It was a atork that brought u
the new baby? Papa—Because, niy
dear, I just saw bis bill!—Woman'
Home Companion, - — • - x
,It would be easier to be content wit'

little- if nobody had any more.—Life.
tor—What are you doing here

my poop man? Convict—Time, mum.
BaltimoKTAnrerlcan.
"Ignorance of the law," said" the

judge, "excuses 110 one," "That
the case,' rejoined the prisoner, "ifs a
wonder the jury didn't find my lawyer
guilty."—Chicago Dally News.

"Our Imitation Is really considerably
better'tbim the real thing." "S"ou don|t
say! Then hadn't we better tegln
cautioning the public to beware of the
genuine?"-—Louisville Courier-Journal.

She—Were jou ever in a street car
accident? He-̂ -Yes. The car was com
nletely wrecked.- but' the paBSgngera.
were packed so tight that only the out
side''layers were InJured.i-Chlcago
News.

""Let" me s«fe," said. she, "what is -;
you call these men Jrt»o_. run automo-
biles?" "Pardon :me," replied the gal
lant man. "I'm.too much of a gentle-
m.an to tell you what I call them."—
Philadelphia Ledger.

"Slowbpy Is about • discouraged. He's
been waiting ten years for n promotion.

unyl l i l i iK 1
dollars."

B|1II than foiir(i>eu

niivrrtinoil: "Hond twrjvii
i, nnd Iciini how to llnil lh« i lny

or I l i i ' ni i i i i l | i w l l l i u n l it cali 'iiilui ' ."
Tvvi ' lvc H l m n p M woro i i i -n l , 1 ami Iho

I n i i l i ' n i ' l l o i i f i n lv i 'n W O I - M - •
"l('liu| out OKI (Into of tho day ho.

ft|i'«i yi'iiloi'iln'y/ und mid twii."
When it come* lo paying back *

vUlt there are nllKhty fow ivxuneu OD
Uu dead heat Mil-

hasn't "gdt^lr^eE" "TBat's the
troubled If he'd worked more an<
waited , le^jiejd ^h^ve^hadjt Jong
—Detroit Free Press. "

''What a wonderful vocabulary .the
new , minister has," said Mrs. Oldcastle

ires,^~replled-her— hostese,— ̂ It-'s.
ns big as Joslah's Uncle William's was
only hla turned into a g(4tre, at last*'
—Ghlcago Record-Herald. .

"I wonder," said the "man who was
iron to thought at times, "I wonder

whut Is meant by the 'embarrassment
of riches'?" "The poor relation, very
Ikely," replied the mnn who was one.

—Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Dashawny— I want you to meet Miss

Hopper. Stunning girl. Just back
from Europe. Cleverton — Her first
vlHit? "Yea" "Well, old man, If It's
the s«me to you, I'll wait- until she's
;otteu through telling about !t." — Life.

"Walt a minute till I got my clothas
off !" came 'a shrill voice from the back
end of the cable' car. All the strap-
lolderH turned their bends ns one man.
It wa!i a small boy ' striving to draff
off the hamper' containing his 'mother's
vanning. — Judge.

Mother (who has been, asked to sug-
gest a« gam« for n rainy afternoon) —
Why don't you pretend you are me?
And George can be daddy. Then you
nlnht play at housekeeping. Daughter

—But, mother, we've quarreled ̂ ouco
ilrendy !— Punch;

•That's nil 'right,' els," answered
Tommy. "I could BOO that you were
»nly playing telephone. He was ring-
ng yon up — oh, you needn't hide your
oft- hand behind you^ — but ho had his
Ipn entirely too close to the receiver."
—Chicago Tribune.

"Can't you fliid.nny work at nil?"
iftkwl tho kind lady of Frayed I'Ynnk-
In. "Plenty, mum. J»ut everybody
vanlH rofcrciut'H from we last cm-
iloyor." "Can't you get them?" "No,
num. HO'H he<-n"de«d 'J8 yonra"—
.IIIwaiikiM) Kontlnol.

"You don't renllzo that them uro'
ther (•onslderalloiiM In llfo than
n'oiioy." "iild' VliK ' wrtisorib'i'w ' f'rlclid.

1 ilo," unswerod Senator ftor-
, ' '"Hut whoiuiver 1 wnnt nny-

l i l i i R done 1 can't gnl^lio other fellow
o reu'llzo It." — WnHhliigtoh Stdr.

Oh, lady, 1 da l(>vo pencil cnk<!>."
i luli-d tlio huiiKry holm IIH ho rontod

l i l H Ki'oaHy itli-cvo ou I ho galopoat.
"\\VII," replied tho hoilHOwlfo wi th tho
I'olllliK Pin, "HiippoHo 1 fdmilld innlui
ydii HOIIIO peach cako. Would you do
any work'/" "Would I, mum? • Why,
1 would ilo do Imnlcnt work I ovoi* did
lit my life." "And .what would ynu
do?" ''Wl'iy, I'd climb <lat treo und
(?et itnoiiKli peaohcM for do- i-ako."— Chi-
I'HICO Dally NOWH.

II U Tnndinonjt.
AKPII! -Old my piitcnl ' iiu-dlcliip do

yo\i .any
I nhoiild, nay w»| 1 got1

no ii t ix>nff on It llial ' I uctiwlly hail
tho Mi-mi, to tvll t.lu< landlord tlmt
llio roof lonl«'d! -Dclnil-t l<\<vi Pi'onn.

"l l«> never took a illnli(inent dollar
lu hln life."

"In ha an poor UN nil that "—1111.
noli Htate Join ' " •

"THE MAN BEAUTIFUL."

1(0 and HU Slater Regarded mt.et
Bqnal Value In "Deaatjr Pmie>r."
The London Dally Mall has beea-In-

vestigating/the entire toilet of; "the>
.man _benutlfnlt"...snjB..ltbe_Nes?...5'pifc
World. It has found, that nearly 19
per cent of. the customers of th«
"beauty parlors" .of Lohdon_are men.
The barber shops in England do not
offer the Incidentals to be had hi the
ordinary American barber shop,, nnd
men go to the "beauty parlors" to have
their complexions cleared by the app-11-
catlo'n of hot towels, skin food and
facial massage, as well as to have their
nails manicured. One "specialist la
good looks" tells how hands are whlt-._
ened-by the skillful use of powder, and
Bays "men love to be manicured In tali
manner." •_
"The "Beauty parlors" aid men to re-

duce their weight, and there can be
learned the valuable secret of how not
to get bald. This) recipe is delightful-
ly simple: Do. not Irritate the roots of
the hair by unnecessarily 'disturbing
-them_harflhly_wlth combs,- brushes:and -
rough towels. / . . . • " . '

According to^he "beauty specialist"
in the Mall: .

«'A woman has little tact and no grat-
itude where we are concerned. -It la
useless.to point out her. Improvements
to a woman.-' She always wants more.
But: n~ man'"" eipects TnbtbJngT ""and ";to"
thankful." . . ' • V : •• •"'•

Then the woman 4who delights In re-
etorlng the appearance of youth telhj
with what heartfelt 'earnestness one,;
man. after viewing himself in a mirror,
eald: "I look young again."

There seems io-be a world-wide epi-
demic of,fatty degeneration-', of ' ,the
waist, for the periodicals.:iind
pers of-NewYorjs, London, P$rls SLjttl .
Berlin contain an Increasing number «£
remedies for obesity, .ctilef. of which
seems to be the corset, -under;.; sncl§:

aliases as waistband; cefnture,'drcsi
belt and health Brace. "The fact that
these corsets for men. are advertised ,
sliows that many, men buy them;-
-The day setiuuH to. he .uoining. It- It"~

has n'ot arrived, when of the male i
as well as the_^emale,_ U^an be sail
tfiar"gracefulnes3 Is deceit and beauty
If vanity." . .

A Generpn* Hornet . .' • • ' •
TrfieTonbwlng ~T5cTdent, given by a -

writer in. the St Louis Republic, Indi-
cates that It is possible-for a horse ,to
)e "n perfect gentleman." Two' flt<e-
ooklngi horses attached to single bug-

gies were hitched -near"the entrance to
:he St. Louis Merchants' Exchange.

They 'were" hitched several^ feet aparl;-
jnt the hltching-straps-aflowed-tl]

sufficient liberty of movement to get
;helr heads toegther if they to de-
sired.

The owner of one of them bad taken
the opportunity of a prolonged stop to
give the horse a feed of oats, which
was placed on the edge of 'the side-"
walk In a bag.

He was contentedly munching hit
jnts when bis attention was attracted
by the actions of tho other horse,
rvhlch was evidently'very hungry. He;
tyed ;the -plentiful supply of-oats -wlst--
rully" and neighed In an Infllnuntlng
manner. • •

Tho horse with the feed pricked -np '
his ears politely and replied with a
lelgh, which must have been, In .horse '
angunRC, an Invitation to the other'
el low to help himself.

Evidently he accepted It, for be
noved along In tlio direction of the
tag us far-ns tho hitching strap wouldi
lermit Hut tho strap wns not long,
lunigh, and his hungry mouth well
;bout a yard short of the bag.

Tho hoflt noticed and seemed to ap-
ireclate this dlfflcnlty. ITortunntely
Iioro wns nomo leeway to his strap,
3o he moved slowly -along the curb,
lushing tho bag with bin noso until bin

cst was. ahlo to reach It. Thon, after
friendly none-nib of salutation, tho

wo horses contentedly flnl«hcd tbo ;

mtn together.

Tho marrying ago Is steadily rec«d-
ng, and It la quite within; tho.' rangel,
f probability that 41 will bo rcgard-
d In tho future aa tho equivalent of
ho prenent 21. .

Thin In partly duo to thn kconnrita or
he ntriiKKlf for exlntnuce; n man do-<
In-ii to attain a position bofore marry-
iiK, ami ho flnda tho yonra Hllpplng hy
i-lth illatiirhlnR rapidity whllo ho l«
l l inh l i iK tli« lodiler.

llotll moil and women, too, foiir thnti
hoy nmy lio diHt-lved and may «ntor|
Ho partnrrnhlp with one who will turn .
ut to Ixi uii<lt>nlral>l(i,

Ho they will B|M>nil tbo earlier yoarn
lid thon tho glamour of thin nliiglo
fo will wear off. Thoy will have tfalu-
il >'x|H>rloniH> cmmgh to cnsltlo thoni,
u Jiulifo irharai'tv.r with fair acniranyj
ud tlii'ii will limn ho I«M fearful of!
ii'lm; "liiken In,"

•i'iic.v w i l l fcol that nflrr nil; It In.
otli'r to notllo1' down with n purtnur,

Viu l then mnrrluK" wil l mmo In middle
K<*. Tho lovo making will not be the •
nine, hut It may woll he n more nollil
n- Hiiloler, but more' eniliirliiK.- 1
(1«>U>hlu HillUilln.

mon are to mean that thuy
ron rcfnuo to let tltelr wlv«a h*v» the
Bt word

' /" ;j
:<L



141 Million Bollars

Paid in Claims, Matured Endowments, and
other Benefits by

THE PRUDENTIAL

--l8A.TmtDA.Yv MAJROH

A marvelous record of beneficent work accomplished

by this institution during its ,

Brief Career of Thirty-two Years.

«nd after March' 21st

SPEINCJ STOCK
Belt Buckles, Bracelets, Collar Supportera,

Belt Pine, Waiet Sets,. Veil Pins,
__.u..__..__:. And Easter Novelties -'- .w,--

Complete, in All Lines.

- j0» Trailing arhntaa buds are opa n-' ' '

at
Green's Restaurant.

) J®^ Spring IB here; and so are tbe
'tramps.
TCE CREAM at Candy Kltcncn,.

G.A. E. Post this afternoon, at
half-past two. . . ^
"EMME selection of Shade Trees. •

••JF_ _ _ _ _____ _._li»liflvJew Qreenbome.
"' t&~ Miss Ida Thomas vial ted friends

~-in town this week. ; \ . ;;
TTOUSE for Bent. InqtjlrgBt -V '

..JJ. 218 WaJtilngton atroet.

Eyes Examined.

V

r. ©Steel,"
Jeweler and Optician.

$?&
%

"fihode Island Reds - B a r r e d Rocks
, White Pekin Ducks

Breeder*, and hatching eggs for sale.
WALTER 0. NATTi

- . . - . Hammonton, N. J.

Single Comb White Leghorn Eggs
For Hatching.

-—Largest strain and greatest layers-:
in United Statef.

Thos. Creamer, Fail-view Ave.,
Hammonton, : N. J.

tan.
Issued every Saturday morning.

IEnU red as second class matter. ]

EOTT fr Son. Publishers.

•WILLIAM O. HOTT

SATURDAY. MARCH 28. 1008

WEAVING
Mrs. TAMAB ASPEB8OR-

Rosedale, N. J. '
Leave rags at my hom'e, or send me

-'• ' • a card, and I'll calL

. How It Is Doner^"-.
A great many times, readers bare

aabed us bow we gather, so many local

SS^-Sncb of oor subscribers as are
etill in arrears bavo until Wednesday
next to settle pp. Uncle Sam, in tbe
role of a great father, has demanded
tbat every publisher collect all that is
due him by tbat date, or be will deprive

ootwear for%ring!
Menr Women a^d^Cluldren^

April 24th and 25th; ~ ; v '

ZA.MBONE'8. Percales at 10, 12% and U.
. . . • • . " • ' . ' . - ' ' '

t&~ Mrs. Mary Fidler spent- part of
the week at Atlantic City.

PIGS for Bale. Jersey Rods crossed wltb
Chester County. John MoNeul. '

. . . . . . Indian Mills. N.J.

Jtt5~Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Baker spent
.a fanr dttyo In Wnmmnnton. _ .___

_4l

the poor fellow of privileges .wbicb he
has long enjoyed. Tbat means' tbat we
will be compelled to cross from our list
some names. Bat really, it is easier for

than to
are Bare, too. tbat it will be easier for

COAX,
. ' . , AMD " ' • . . - •

ICE
Let as supply you with tbe best grade

of coal. If it does not satisfy
yon. tell us ; if It does, .

tall your neighbors.
. Xoo&l Plione 704

•
r.

For Sixty Two Tears
. „ .''THE' ., '

Cumberlaud Mutual
Fire Insurance Co,

' lion irjsureiTlho property of its members',
•paid nil losses promptly, and saved

• the ass a i ed from 25 to BO per cent, of the
cost in a stock company. C

For piirtloalan «ce

Wayland DePuy, Agt.,
., . Corner Miicoud and Cherry fltrecU,

llummoutoii, N. J.

HIT. H. B or nshouse

Insurance Agent

:Notarv Public,
'{Jommifisionor of Deeds,

Office, Spear Building,

Hammonton.

JVfAGOARONI-AU. Kinds
Pomeatlo, 5 cents n pound

41 )>orbox.
Imported, 8 oonU |>or pound

. f 1.0 iind fl.SO per box.

Pure Olive OJ1
30, OB, and f>8 oonta per quirt, ~ .

Bold by tho pint or quart.

EUBBA, Italian Grooofr
JOB Bollovuo Aveuuo.

—Wellr-tbofo nro waye oud-goya. First
;we~See~iTey eV andnBar8""dfienr' alway &
Sometimes we overbear a scrap of a
conversation that starts as on a still
bant and reveals aa interesting jtem.
Many friends are in the habit of .eend-
Injjjjsvnyjnail-ot-messenger,— informa-
tion upon which to base a paragraph.
Still others, kindly giye us a clue to
something wbicb they have .beard,
bat don't know about, and'we gladly
work it up.

Betnember tbe telephone. We get
numerous acceptable messages over the
local wires,— having a phone at the
office, and cme at eacb editor's residence.

Sometimes, you will dotlce, those Jo-
cal items are not very numerous. We
can't help that, unless we manufacture
news, wbicb doa't pay. as we are sure
to be delected.

To be sure, we never get all the
news ia town and vicinity, because w«i
cannot be everywhere. Here you can
help. Send to us any little squib of
harrnlcBa coaslp from yoor neighbor-
hood, earn oar gratl tude, and make the
local paper more valuable' to yourself
and others. Never mind If It seems to
be a trifle— these columns are most en-
tertaining When filled with short Items-
Visitors here or away, sickness, births,
anything which you would care to read
about somebody else. Send It In.
• We like to have the names of those
who send In news, so tbat wo may know
tlmt It is reliable; but that remains a
secret.

publishers than to furnish" the paper
year after year, hoping to get their pay
4o-tbe sweet bye uirdrbyeT

Mr. Win. u. Anderson, M. D., of Soda
Sprl ngs. Ida.. »ayg tbat Bfl» L» xat|»e Cough
SSrAXb.alrefJS7e<1,^l5fb', »''« colda whereall other remedies failed. Ungentle isxatlTo
eflecui specially reoommeod It lor ohlldreu
It IB pleasant to take. For oouab., ooldB
hoarBeneM, whooping opngh. Mouey refund;
ed If not satisfied. Sold by City Pharmacy.

t&"A. very pretty wedding look place

The famous Walk-Over Shoes
and Oxfords for Men are ready,—in
patent cblty gun metal, and vici kid,

~

A personal inspection will- convince you
of the wisdom of wearing Walk-Over

4___^Sh_oes.__JMce^$4. „ iJ
**? ŝp^w^
two to ten years. We | colt g -̂̂ n metal? ?t $3 and «, ̂

„ jn^all the newest Spring styles..

and SEoes at |i.95^and $2.50

r)-•

._, YOUB-FRIEND8,— the Republican
JL publishes more Hammouton news than

, nil other papers combined.

•-W -IX-M! Partcbarstrweut-to'Wash-
irjgton, Thursday, on bastoess.

-OHRTJBBERY and Roaes. Bultnblo for com-
O_etery planting. Lakovlew Greenhouse,

Hammonton Loan Association
meetiDgnoxt Thursday evening.

EGOS for Betting, White Leghorn, heavy
laying strain. C.Meyeis,

Box 128. eULtUrsotandL2nd Soad.

Don't expect your/ neighbor to
raise your chickens ID bis truck patch.

PA,ULINE-«t Union Hull, April 2ith ana
25tb.

. t&" Independent Fire Company will
I -w - -meet next-Wednesday eveninjj'for busl-

• flfiSB.

% HITE Wyandotle Eggs, from good stock.
* £0 cents tier setting. ^ ." .

tt^-Have your costume ready for the

The Educator Bhoes for everybody in the family. If
^ you consider-comfortablershoes-a necessity, you

. y.

, Dentist
•OoKloy Building, : Ilammonton, N. J

•words (or lem)
In tho Republican

Kir Tho Five Hundred Club mot at
thii homo of Mrs. Donovan, on Satur-
day liut. Nearly alf the members wero
present, nnd a very enjoyable contest
trim on^nged ID for two hours. Unlike
some gatherings, tbe members of this
Club taboo prize* or otbor reward* for
winner*, and It mav bo said that enthu-
siasm doca not suflur. "No prlMa" Is
a.low amoug the JTivo Ilundrtdors, Mr.
Saliuns a0b'rdpd his follow raembors a
v'ory'flntortMnlng side attraction, In tho
atiapu of medley records takon by him
on the Phonograph. The combinations,
produced,by lliu voice charaoiarlsllcs ol
tho mumbera were most amusing. Tho
nitxt inoettnp; will be on Saturday next,
at the homo of Mrs. J*. A, JJurgun.

When a limn wrllon ni follows don't you
tli lnk tin innuii 111 Mr. H. U. Wllllnmi, 1'ow-
di'rly.T«x»», •«>•». "1 IIBVK «iinorc<l fur ye«r«
with Kidney uiul Illudder Iniulilp, u<lnK«Vory
prciidriilloii I oame uaroM nnd tukliiK many
uro>Arli>Llor»«ll wltlinut rnlltif u i i l l l my «(-.
tunlloii wiincullnd to I'lnflulev. Aftor 80 <li»y«'
Irlnl (II'WI) I urn fuollnic flue. Mmi«y rfrnuil-
oil irnolBMilanml. Mold by (Illy 1'lmrmnoy,,

tta- Tlio doctor eaya tbat W. ft. Til*
ton Is very slowly regaining health; but
U may bo notnn time before ho Is ublo to
nisumo Ills dnlles as cashier at, tho
bank. Ho was down ttalrs on Tliurs-
day, and his uurno was dlBmlesod yostor-
day,/ , ' . ' , \

March 10, in Camden, when Miia Nellie
Andersoo, formerly of Haramonton,
became tbe bride of Mn Leon Delama-
ter, of Camden, Tbe ceremony was
performed by the Bev. Mr. Smiley, Pas-
tor of tbe Etacond Presbyterian Church,
Miss. Emma Hobert, of Philadelphia,
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. DeWitt
Morris, formerly of Hammonton, as beet
man. Tho bride was gowned in a hand-
eome white embroidery. Mr. and Mrs.
Dclamater will bq at home, at 445 Line
St., Camden. after April 1st. 8

80 Days Trial 11.00 lithe offer on Flnenlei.
Relieve Back-ache, Weak Back, Lome Back,
lihcarnailopnlna. Boston Sale for Kldneyi,
Bladder and Blood, Good for young and old.
Batuntotlnn guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by City Pharmacy.

on wearing Educator Shoes.
it all

n lace and

It is especially important
for your child's foot, as it allows it to grow as it should..

Children's. Educators
and^russefc

/poverty social, April 14,- io firemen's
Hall. . -,

^TTANItUATsSawbejTy, and ChocoiataTloT
V Cream at Candy Kitchen.

g&- We are pleased to hear thai Dr.
Wilkips is recovering from hie long 111-

the following from the
Los Angeles, Cat., "Express" of March
14tb. The host and. hostess arb Well
known bore and In Atlantic City :

' At a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Boardman Deed, of South Granada
Avo., Albarabra, yesterday, compli-
mentary to Col. and Mrs. James E.
Montgomery, from Passadena, formal
anaouncomunt was made of tbe oogago-
rnunt of their daughter. Miss Iluloa
Frances Klngsbury Reed, and :Mr.
Howard 3: Hoglo, of Los Angeles."

Rloga tjlttla Llvor Plllifor blllouanewiand
slck-Iicadfloho. They clean the nyiitem W'd
oli-ar the nkln. Prleo 26 cento, i'ry them.
Bold by tho Olty 1'lmrmnoy.

Ladies' Educator Shoes in yici and pat. colt.
Men's and Boys' Educator Shoes in vici and pat. colt - '-
Ladies'fine Shoes at $1.50,11.95, $2.50 and la.
Children's Shoes, 65 c., 75 c, 95 c, $1.25, $I>5O, and $2.

We can help you reduce your shoe bill I

BANE BROTHERS, Hammonton.

Ono of our neighbors has a hen
which can't bo beat at batching any
thing she eota on. At present aho Is lo-
cated In bis 090! bin, having deserted
bor eggs; and now M - Is anticipating
a full bin lor next winter.

License Committee.
. ..Notice; in. horeby.-. «lvon.,. tlfar the
Tjfcoiioo'Co'mrnlttco wfll Hit In Town
Council. Huom on TucHday ovunlng,
Mnr. Itlut, 101W, at eight o'clock, to hour
protcoto. rcinoiiHtruiiocn, or •rccom-
ituiadationa on tUo-upplloutlon of

Antonio Battn'glluflp, for i» HCOIIHU
to noil liquor In (ho Fruit Urowora
Union Building.

John PI'Glnooino, Dl'Olaoomo
luilltllng, KUK Harbor Kondnnd
Orchard Btrcrl.

ItonuwulH for
Jnnu'ii 1'luto, Middle Houd Hotel,
l-'rnnk Jacobu, Fitlrvlow Inn.
All rotnoimtrniiccH i)|unt bo In wr i -

ting, 'verified by iillHliwIt, nud Hbitll
sot forth HpfdUfoully tho groundo of
coin plaint.

No roniojiHtraiiao nball bo connld-
orud If It hub not licon lllcd with tho
Cliulnuuti of tho IilcoiiBO C'onunlttoo
on or boforo Mar. With, iiiiluHttmitlHfua-
tory cniiuti for tho dolny bo Mhown to
tho oonutlltUio.

MioHAicr, K. JloVKu,
Chulruiiia Lluonao Commlttoo.

TOOTH TALK
TRUTHFULI-Y TOLD

Scores .of people Innumerable, neglect 'what, are con-
fessed to be n vital necessity to health, happiness, and long
life; viz : their teeth. Poor teeth, as well as a lack of

• teeth, cannot maatlcate food properly, hence poor health,
which frequently- reeulta from this cause.

Your Immediate action makes provialon for both teoth
and health. ' '

Dr. Hammonton

For Spraying

'. Use Disparene!
Good for

Coddllnct Moth, Can
Tent Caterpillar, Qjff,
Brown-tall Moth, Kim
Rose Bags, . Ga

and Cranberry Insects.

It won't •wash off,—It ntlckn
. Hko i

E. IT. ITR Y
T

Pure Milk
AND

Coll by Boll Phone, or write

O. H. Erickson,
Belling Agent for.Hamiuouton.

ALL THE RAGE
Pongs

and. Postals
Dy the Pftliilflao rublliyd.
Also Higher Urnde Work.

Q. RANDALL SWAIN,
MY DELIGHT

Advertise in the 0. J. B.

Cottage Cheese
t i \

Pairy ItoorhB, ' :

214 Railroad Avonuo
Local Phono 033

GEO. A. DLAKB
Oarpoutei^ and'Builder

Work flulihod on l>or Agroomaat.
Plain, blue prlotn, ana ostlraaUH

furulalied. Jobbing attended to
promptly. liox 6!ia, Looul Phono W 0.

Corner Ki<g Hnrl>oi- Houd nud
Oliorry Btruot, Hammonton.

EGGS for Hatching,— pure blood Rhode
Island Reds nud BUcb Mtnorcns. Al

the housti, SOo. for 13. Urvllle Basseil.
Bellevue and Vallf-y Aves.

f9>MiBs A. L. Hoyt and niece, May,
are spending a few daye with: brothers
in the city.
r/AMBONE'8. New lot of apron gingham
Ĵ stl7>Xals.

t&~ A new street baa been opened
through the woods below Walmer St.,
by A. J. Kins.

SHOPPING Made Easy. Over 800 samples
or spring dress goods from which to make

your selection. Call at 431 Bollevuo Ave.,
, Mary P. Conkey.

ttif Mr. D. O. Herbert Is convolea-
ci-ut—Is enjoying out door air, these
pleasant days.

HOUSE to Rent, oil conveniences. (
Inquire or Jos. H. Mart.

H»y-The hltch-yonrborse ordinance
Is to bo tested on Monday next, before
Justice Garton. -

TWO Boarders wanted—mechanics prefer-
red. Address „ ». H..

Hammonton Post Ofllco.

tSf" Town Council meeting nest
Saturday evening. Four license applica-
tions to be acted updn. .

PI, A NTH Wanted,—1000 Wilson Blackberry,
600 Dewberry. 1000 Mll lnr Raspberry. 600

tUcveusBlrawberry, WOComlcan tMrawGorry.
J. H. Price.

. J©-Mles Joule,Mick baa been suffer-
ing from sciatic rheumatism for several
weeks. She is recovering.
"YITANTErx-a Hint spring wagon, must be

• Vv In good condition. Win. A. lloemor,
• Middle Koad,

tST~ Mr. and,Mrs. Qeorgo W. Story,
of Philadelphia, epent Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. J. D. Soolcy.
TTMJIl HAI.I5. Olrnn dry oliloken mannra,
J" about two barrel*. I'rloo reasonable, Also
\VUllo Wyandottn uug>, aoixl nUiok, UdcciiU.

N. 0. ulokoy, Muple Htreet.

&f Wo notice that tlio F. II. Jacobs
lino property Is on thu market. Them Is
ft. desirable borne for sonioono.

1£H tlmt *re eVer-bloomlnii botu.stmi-
rd ami cllmliuru. Lakovlnw

Oroou house.

f you wish to tako boarders noon
advertise tho fact In tbooo columns, Wo
havn many subnvrlbars In tho o Itlos.*
T11OHIO Nniuro Kenons 1 Hee J. Murrnv

Ilnasett, 1'aokard Hlraot. lie lakes all
tlio rlou.

Ifflr Albert Adams la to leave llonon-
bayn this wciiii, to takn n pnnttlon on
I ho W. J. A H, U. It., cvt Woodslown.

Slngor Sowing Machine Company
Jon.'J,). Hubortone, Aut,

Noedlnn, Hell), Oil, Hojmlrlnii
HamiaontoD, - ' Now Jersey"

Wj'iW. or Phouo i i

TWO Inonlmtorn for «ulo,— <ino HiO-euK cupa-
city, oiio (W. Adilntnii, ' .

I Jinx A l l , 'lummnnli'ii.

fQrr Wn nrn told that Olmo. E, Hod.
crts Ima sold bin attraotlvo now brick
'homo, on Tffollth HI,, to a Mr. Qrano.

of Oollfoniln I'rlvel plant*
. fur liediien, In novcrnl Mum. -

Lakovlow Ureenliouie.

Insure with th» A. H. 1'hlllhm Co.,
JUartlott Building, Atlantic Olty.

•QTJos. Craig and wife, of Hampton
are visiting their brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Samoa! Craig, at Bed
Bank. . . - . . ' • .."•.'

PAUIJNE-at Tjnion Hall, April Mth and
' zstn.

Mr. Frank Davis and daughter,
Mies Mamie, of Cedar Brook, visile
his daughter, lira. J. B. Lintner, on
Wednesday.

FHESH-Mnde oream chocolates, chocolate
chins, chocolate pcannU, vanilla and nut

caramels, oqooannt caramels, lafflej, etc.
. - . Oandy Kitchen.

<Qr Bev. and Mrs. W. 0. Nichols,
who were married on .St. Patrick's day,
vielted her brother, John K. Lintnor,

Thursday.

P0BNITUKE for- Bale,—dining room set
•Including sideboard, extension table,and

chairs, tojeethar or seuarate pieces. Apply
. . - 821 Pleasant Street.

,tST Mies Katie Muckebstnrm, o!

first blpomirjg arbutus—aa sweet and
pretty as ever. r

OR SALE-12 acres, good bouse and barn
also 20 acres, In fruit and berries. '

B.Notto, 18th Street and 2nd Rood,

IQ£'&iB8 Coiigau baa been al home
sick lor a couple of weeks. Mrs. Cbas.
•Fitting vubatituted for her in Junior
Grade LU, this week.
"C10B RENT.—Four-roomed bonse on, Kgg
JC Harbor Road, with town water. Mm.
Falroblld'B. LoulaSpeyce, Egg Harbor Eond.

_ «©* Tho water fountain should be
opened 'to tbe .public, We have eeon
several thirsty humans as well" as ^ani-
mals, torn away unsatiafied.

J®- There are quite a number of
places about town which the Boatd of
-Health will subject to legal discipline,
if their courage does, not ooae out too

tbe WestmlbiBteF^i'fesbyterian
Chnrcb, Atlantic City, with aiternoob
and evening sessions. Tbe programme
includes numbers that*will prove inter-
esting and helpful.. Entertainment is to
be luruisbed.

FOR KENT. A bouse, comer of Third and
Bellevoe. Inquire nf L. Moafort. .

S&" Another old land mark, that
fhuge-wreck-of«4reeolhAodereoD'«-cor-

ner, was laid low on Thursday with
ropes and a saw. The large limbs were
so ba'dly decayed that when* the tree fell,
it was broken into a dozen pieces. Had
a wind blown a portion of it onto a
team during a storm—r—•
UWR SALE — about UO bushels of hen
1? manure—kept under diver.

O. K. Nelson. Central Ave.

»y Prof. J. B. Smith. State Ento
soon.

tbeDO Von Want your lawn rolled BO
mower will ran mnoolb, this anmmer?

Bee J. Murray Bauett, Packard Street.
lOT With three ealoons within

ehort-dlBtance-of-two-tiow appllcaDU,
many are wondering" how 'the signers
can claim "that each new one is a public
necessity. " j_u____ „ __„

A Pine Lot of Shade Trees, sereral varieties
and sizes, as well aa fruit trees.

"J. Murray Bassett. Pa« knrd Street.

Miss Mary Campanella is home
a three-weeks' visit to Nt)w York,

accompanied by her sisters. Miss Emily
and Mrs. F. Auditore (nee Lola) with
her children.
» • EVKllAl. tliou«and QeranlQimj,-*not the
O-^common-trtnds-usnnl Ijrseen;—8omcrcost~|
as a dollar u cutting. JLakevlew Uroeuhouse.

Mr. Tilton's illness, Wm.
Doerlel is saiiolaciorily perforcnioe 'the
duties ol castiter in~ tbe Peoples 'Bank.
Careful, comet, courteous, it gives us
pleasure to commend our young friend

LOTS for Sale.—oil Belluvue Av., Nlchuls,
Grape. Walmer.aud TulrdStreets, and

Egg Harbor Rood. £ztr» large. Terms easy.
A.J.King.

t&~ There will be a union meuting
of Christian Endeavor Societies on Sun-
day evening, April 5tb, in the Presby-
terian Church, commencing at 6.80,
sharp. A large attendance Is looked
for.

ZAMBONE'B. Dresa ginghams at 11, UU
and Ii cts. a'yard. *.

Protests oro being circulated,
against certain'license applications now
in tbe hands of Council Committee. Wo
ava too many of these • unnecessary
vlla already, and certainly do not want

any more,

Z AM BONE'S. New meroerUed plaid,
la black and white.

Wm. Bernshouse has completed
an excellent map of - the Park, giving
the names of tbe various properties
bought by the Association. It rcqnlrod
a great doal of work, and will be valua-
ble to tho Town.

WE rfVre many thousand more bedding
plants to iiiprily our natrons than ever

before. JCakevfcw tireonbouse,

t/&~ There will be a' meeting of the
Fourth of July Association 'this even-
ng, In L. Frank Ilorno's^fllco. County

Rond. ^ Tho desire is to etralghten out
ast year's affairs, and plan for this
'ear's celebration, • •

OUR kpeolnlly In Hoses,—Orlmunn (tarn.
lilnr, Unrolhy, I'crlclni, Keystone, nil III*

Hniipnrl HOHCM, Th« Clio, Cuplnln Ohrlnty,
Mitrgitrol ninkxm, Mngnn lllmrla, Mml Plun-
' Idi". nil Ihol^ichnt KOHCII, and liundrod* of tlio
eadlpg varieties, too innny to nioiillon.

I.nkevlow tireanliouse.

•mnntlnR of tho Qlvlo Olnb will
!x> bold In Odd Fellows* Hall next Fri-
day nltornoon, at. throe o'olook. It Is
dcalrod to Intoront us many . ladlcij as
^oenlblo In thin move; hence they are all
urged to bn present there. .
¥71011 UKNr, Rnv«n room houia, good loon-
JP tlon.nvnintinites walk from both Kail.
•oads, Or w i l l "nil. Addrou,

A. K. V.lttleneld,
1030 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic Olty.

Hammonton I* favored With but
few ilrcs— oxcoptlng ohlmnoy fire*. An-
itbor one of thotn brought out Volun-
oor Flro Company Innt Fr|<)ay evonlng,
bout B|X o'olook. Tho house wiva on-

luplnil by an Italian narund Tototro, at
nth and Qrnnd Btroots. It was a ntub-
lorn bliuo, and took one cyllnJor of
ihnniloal to roraovo all danger ol ropotl-
lou. ' ' •

1ST Tbe two little daughters of Mr.
land Mrs. W. H. Farrar called in a few
Of tholr young 'friendfll Thnraday to cele-
brate a joint birthday (a compromise f~ ~

had n very enjoyable time, with games
and refreshments. ' . •
/"VFFIOE Room for rent- front — In second
\J story ol the Spear bniidiag.- - r

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hoyle
gave a party on Thursday evening, in
Firemen's Hall, to celebrate the eleh-
teen'th birthday of their danfibter, Miss
Ella. Tbe yonog lady ia very popular
among bur young people, and there was
a large number present at her "cbpilng
out party."

3. Now white plaids for
s*~ ' . • . .' waists.

There is to be a rally of Atlantic
County Endeavors, next Friday, April

molbgiat, was here on Thursday, and in
company with Messrs. Rider and Berns*
house, inspected some of the mosquito
breeding^places about town, with a view
oftakingsteps to" rid TIB />f

more about this visit, later.. ,
»UCK EOQ8 For Sale, Wh(te=]Pekln1.for.

•"" ' 5. OtWC. Damlngn,: -Davidson place, BaCoata.

gedoecdoy evening,. April [ ||
1st., quarterly conference will ^Jbe held
In the First M.'E. Church,
Elder, Rev. J. Morgan Bead, D. D.,
will be..present and meet the rjofirpben.
Tba next evening will be the quarterly
Jovejeajk

STRAWBERRY Plants fnt wile—about ten
5 . T«rlotles. Al*o- some Dewberry, and
feisberg (while blackberry) plants.

Jos. Fabrlztlo, 8th 8t, and Second Rd.

I®- Dr. John O."B.'.Lowry, pastor of
the First Baptist Chnrcb. at Atlantic
City, died on Thursday. He bad been
sick for a long time, and went to ,Pine-
hurst, N. 0., hoping for recovery;-but
realizing .that the end was near, and
longing for homo, bo was brought north
at express speed, and arrived about one
hour before breathing his last. Funeral
services on Monday, at noon.

ManZan Pile Remedy cornea ready to use
pnt up In n collapsible lube with nozzle at-
fitphed.' One Application proven Its merit,
Months and heals, reduces Inflamatlon and
relievessoroness and Itching. For nil forms
or piles. Price 600. Guaranteed. Bold by Olty
Pharmacy.

HP" List of nnca'lnt-for letter* In tbe
Hammonton • Poet Office on Wednesday,
Mar. 25,1908:

William Shaffer MrsCanapell '
Frank Ordlllle

—Foreign— •
Qrosso Giuseppe fu Francesob
Persons calling for any of the above

otters will please state tbat It has
been advertised.

Tnos. 0. ELYIHS. P.M.
Here comes the Bprlng Winds to chap, tan

and freckle. Use Pfiirsalve CnrlionlE«d,(AcU
"Ike a poultice) for cuts, sores, burns, chapped
• Ips. liands nnd race. It sooths and heals.
Bold by Olty Pharmacy.

the latt mooting of the Board
of Health, It was determined tbn't every
ono living In the prescribed district must
comply with tho ordinance relative to
maintaining COBS pools, oto. The In-
ipoclor has boon ordered to s^nd notices
to every violator along Boll^' .".'. -ind II
within a glvon time no Improvements
have boon begun, prosoontlons w.111 fol-
low. Also people violating tho law rel-
ative to nuisances Will bo prosecuted,
Ploaeo buatlo, • iNBPKOTOIt.

The Newest

Edison

and Records

$12.60. $25, $35, and up.

. 0. JONES

Tlio W&tohmakor.

Of course you do !

And ydu.can have one by purchasing one of
our ready-to-wear" Girls'- Dresses,—pr-Boys*'
Bloomer Suits. •-<••?.T.~''T"r

- -Any size, front z to 14. ' . '
Any price, from 50 cts. to $1.50

^^ • ~ *materials, and will save the busy mother a
great deal of time and worry.

Men's 60 cent Shirts
Both for dress and^for work.

Most of these styles are very good value for
the price. . '

If you want an exceptionally good Shirt, buy
the-"Monarch,"

Or a "Cluett-Peabody" Shirt, at $1.50

-ji-iiijiy
- ', --"VsJ

1&

:*$

Every man appreciates
a good razor. .

We have a line of the best

Step in and look at them.

Everything in Hardware

Paints, Oils* BrueheP,
* ' *•

and everything for the builder.

H. McD. LITTLE.

Quality Talk.

A man uncd eix tons of conl during the winter to he&t
his house. One winter he thought lib would savo 06.75.
bj burning only five tonH of coal.

He tried it, nnd NUVEII during that winter was his
house comfortftblo < 'The only cheer that-Jie.got vraa tb*t
he wnfl Having $ti .76. Did he really ftayo it ? or did ho
\voBto $38.76 ? He could have kept cold for nothing,
without burning five tone of coal.

Boar thia in mind when marketing,— that a few cent**

more,paid for QUALITY may ho the little bit that eaves

tho whole dinner.'11' ,

. You can pot the boot at ^
1

Jackson's

^.^,.i,^^.'^.J^i, -'.i«ll'..!.lv~'.',
---'''"}.";'"' '-\---r, ..... -f-;*'i-«-i,»<-"A»-v-«*vlrt
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Why He Stood Up.
• One'day'it :was raining bard when
Mwj. Lease, a well-known ' advocate
'tor woman's suffrage," entered jrstreei
,c*r.i The vehicle was full, and the
men on the seats sat closer back and
evinced a determination to ,keep a

.'. position of sedentary" comfort. Mrs.
Lease cast her eye down the .car, and
at the same time a man in the corner
started to rise. , . .:• '•

"Don't," said the man ne*t to him,
—-grasping his arm;-"that's Mrs. Leasel-

Don't you know her? She ^believes
—to th'e-equality of the sexes^-womnn

suffrage, you know." • . ,'.
The 'man smiled and got up.

, ."Come," said tbe speaker, 'still more
' Importunate, "you're not going to give
In, are you? If she -thinks she's equal
to a man. let-her_atflDjL GJlfiJiexA

• Jose of her own medicine!"""~
; BUt Mrs. Lease had taken the man's

• neat, greatly to the discomfiture of
• the'other, who wanted to see her
: stand. The next 'day he mot the
'atranger in the street. ' ;.-; •

"Hajlpal" he sold. "-Ypp're the
' man that gave Up your seat'to Mrs.
Lease! You missed a good chance
to take her down a • little,-; There

.: wasn't another man in the tram who
would have given way. Wasn't 1m-

~ e,—you—know—just—a—lItUe_joka
'•What taade'you'get up? ..Did she
hypnotize you?"

"Look here," said the -man ad-1

• dressed, "I suppose you don't "know
.me." ' . .:•'".

i^Can't- say--that :-I^do.~--Wbo-ar*
yon?" ' : " '*'-
• /'I'm Mr. Lease."

!•:'': . . . <• * •> .";;
" . Eaiily Managed

~"Tlra~pralrteS~of the WesTSnTgfeal

The fly»at
President Arthur Hadley of Jala ba

a oonple of sons who Inherit, a goo
deal of the genius and Intt'epecden
thought of their father. One moraine
Mrs. Hadley got up and went Into the
bathroom and found tier youngest age
about S,-busy.. sailing.^ swans:and(ls
In ttie_ bathtub, guldlng_them with
magnet She gatberwTup the' toys an
told the youngster that he must defe
bis amusement, _aa his papa wanted to
take his bath. '

Tbe child submitted with bad. grace
but .went out In the, street Presently

— I MININQ IN NOM& IB COSTLY

le met_n_iaay._^--_j__- .
"Do you want to know something?"

he remarked. '"The President of Yal
/ollege won't'have any bath "this morn

Ing. 'Do you want to know why? 'Cause
have got the-plug to'the bath tub In

my pocket, and it's going to stay there
n*?"—Life.

Trouble Ane*a fo? Turkey.

Th» Sultan of Turkey is said to be
ylng. Anticipating the near approach
f tbe end, he has named his third BOO
s his successor in violation of law and
recedenf, .whlch^ require that the old-

est member of the family shall occupy
tie throne. If this law were obeyed
he Sultan's successor would1 be his
rother, Mohammed, who Is now prac-

places for wind," said the 'telegraph
operator. "I used to have'a station

open prairie, and the way .the wind
'blew there was a caution;' But It

lor me. Af a sta-
tipn. about thirteen miles .'west' my
girl lived, and, as I had nd Sunday
trains or business of any kind, I used

a ,I«jrBe"from Hatnraay"..nightrtd
Monday, morning cost me-too much
money, and so I rigged up a HUH nn
an old cart All I had to do. on Satur-
day night" was to hoist my sail, push
that cart out on to the main road,
and in less than an houhlwas at my
journey's end. For more than a year
I went to iee my girl every Saturday
night by means of that sail-cart. Pret-

. "Yes,, pretty-- sleek. But do you
mean, to,;say that the: wind blew in
the same direction every Saturday
night during all that time?".

"Of course I-don't!" • ,
"Well, how did you manage It on

those nights vphen it blew in the other
direction?" . • •

"Easy enough. I had another girl
at a station fifteen miles east."

. ••" ' . . * <• •> - •
At evening service there was a new

hymn rendered'by the choir. When
the congregation had been dismissed,
the organ-blotver, a conscientious old
man long In the service of the church,
sought out a member of tbo choir,
saying:

"How did the new hymn seem to be
• received this evening?" -

•-•"Very nicely, Indeed. Why do you
ask?" ,

"Oh, nothln," replied the man, "only
1 was n little nervous and worried.
I've never Mowed for that hymn be-
fore." ' -

4> .> 3.

An old. Admiral, well known for his
powers qf exaggeration, was at supper
one night describing a voyage.

"While cruising. In-tho Pacific," said
he, "we passed an 'island which was
positively red with lobsters."

"But," said' one of tho guests
amlling Incredulously, ."lobsters are
not red until boiled."

"Of courBo not." ropfled tho un-
daunted Admiral;. but this wan a
volcanic Island with boiling springs."

• « • • > • &
One beggar WBB coming out of a

house when another mot him at tho
gardfen - gate, nnd auked. what the
cbancos were.

"It IB not worth whllo knocking
toerc," was the anmvcr. "Tho paopla
have nothing to spare., I havo Junt
had n peep through the window, and
saw two ladles playing on ono piano."

# •> O

• "Fathqr,"' protcfltud Ilttlo Alfred. "1
don't wont to go to ncliool!"

"But,, my 'HOP," Bald bin parent, n
Bucceiififuj plcltlo inultcr. "don't you
want it good c'diir.'iitlon?"

"No,' fHlhor." rupl lnd tho yomiK ono,
"I'd ruther gntw up to ho just Hlto
.you."

' i ' ' *C* *C* "̂

' As nmull Tommy WIIH about to climb
Into blB chair n't thu dinner tnhlo bis
mother said: "Ar» your liandu clean,
dear?"

"Coitrso limy nro," nnuwnrcd, Tom-
«ny. "If you don't bollova it look nt
thotowoV1

CounJiol (to •wllminii): "What l»
your htiBhnnd?"
. WltnOHs: "IIo'B a flnliilior."

"What (loon ho finish?"
"Well, ho'u juut nuluhl i i f f liln tlm«

In prlnonl"

Oh'
nn

Ically a prisoner In one of tbe im-
palaces on the Bosporus, but be

s suspected of liberal tendencies and
AbdnT Hamld will not permit ..him to
ascend., the th rpne,_' Not-WllLhe .perm 11
bis eldest son to succeed, him, although
there Is no personal reason why be
should not do BO. ' He has selected his
third son, who has Just reached his
majority, presumably because the lad
Is a great favorite and protege of Em-
peror William pf Germany. The Sul-

there Is considerable opposition to It

The Ottoman Turn*,
gbe Ottoman Turks lived originally

In Central Asia, where Jhey" were mem-

branch of the Urai-AltaV family. Un-
der their first 'Sultan, Othman, who
ruled from 11!88 to 13W, they founded
a rV.alm in Asia Minor, but soon ex-
tended It' Into'Europe, entering-Arme-
nia. With the capture of Constanti-
nople In 1453 they succeeded to tho
Byzantine empire, and their rule at
Its ygnltb. during the sixteenth century
extended over the greater part -of
southeastern Europe and much of west-
ern Asia and northern Afrlcarbut they
lost Hungary, Roumanla, Servla,
Greece and . practically Bulgaria anil

I Egypt; etc., The Ottoman Turks are
Sunnlte Mohammedans and ret* rd th«

I Sultan, who is the supreme head of tha
cbu-ch and recognized us such by all
Mohemmedans, as representative of
former/callpha.. . • . . • • ' . : • • •

T«n»ll«n Q»nAolmm Doonvd.
For some time motor boats of all

•orts have Become more and more nu-
nerous on the Venetian canals, threat-
ening, Indeed, to displace the old-time
[ondols, whose funereal exterior, ac-

.tordlng to.Byron, often held "» lot of
Fun, like mourning coaches when the
funeral's done."—London Daily Jlall. --

A Problenc.
"What do yon-Intend to do with all

your cnormouH wealth ?"
"I don't know yef answered Mr.

Diistln Stax. "I'm trying to determine
What method of getting rid of It will
subject me to the least criticism nnd
ridicule."—Washington Star.

!!•• l.mrm Egf Inll4* Out.
Laying eggs which art) turned inside

out Is the unusual n<xompll«hmajit of
n hen. owned by Dwlgbt MaugfthV. of
Delaware, Ohio. Every day she lays
one of tho tgfn of inverted order. Tb«
outside oovorlnic Is the white skin, usu-
ally found just under the shell. Thau
comm the white of the egg and around
the yolk Is tbe outside ahull of the
USUfll f g f .

V**ro DoIUur* 8p«n« <or Bverjr One

,i More than double, the amount , of
money taken qut in gold in ;the Nome
district was expended di'rlng tho last
season In the/purchase of supplier/a
-development ^vork.-In other words/ twoV
dollars were'expended for ejrery dollar
that was token: out of tie" ground in
the. form of mineral -wealth.-The.Nome
district "produced about $6;pOO,CK)0. lii
gold and $12,0(X),<X)0 or even' more was
expended In the iilfttrlct. /•' •;'. •'•

This is according -to a conservative
estlmato-madcr-by—i3ohn-B}|gbyv--chief
engineer of the Nome Improvement
Company, .who has returned to Port-
land for the winter. .£- ... - , - • ^

"Last season was a poor bge,',',; Mr,
Rlgby said, "because^ of 'the. dry weath-
er, the consequent low water Interfer-

With plenty of water the oai^uf'vfd'uid.
iave been much larger. ';>, ' ' '

"Much of the money expended In
Nome-, this, year was in development
work, from Which the investors will
not realize, If at all, until later.-'The
men wrbo topk out the mopey are not
he ones who spent the most "money.

Those who,are after the gold1 are the
ones who spend tbe most .The .history
tf_nealrly' all mining fumpi? la thnt
norc money Is spent than Is taken out
n gold. • ' . - . ' . . ' - - . '

"Nome Is still the camp of the small
miner The •_blg_companles_hay_e__not-

bbed up everything as yet and will
not until the rich pay-streaks are ex-
iausted. When the rlclj pocket* have
ill-been found and only the low grade
it- .and sands remain to be' mined the

ie«rwil| have, to 6fr^ltr~aa
hat kind of operating requires a big
nltlal Investment There;, are bun-
dreds-of-lndlvldnal-mlnersTnear-Nome-.
who are working small placer claims.

^T-here—arc—hundreds '. .of claims'
round Nome vXilch, are tied up In 11-tl-
atlo'n and because of the many* law-
ults the production, ef goldjs_notas

The American Navy
'.nyone wlttf a1, superficial knowl-

edge of the history,of the American
navy.will- tfe preparcd-'to • accept 'Renr
Admiral'" Converse's., statement that
ship/'for ship it Is at least the equal
of.any-n'avyjn the world. It has been
employed -In three -wars with foreign
powers—the Revolution," the War of
1812, an'3-the Spanish-American.War
'—and In every .instance its superior-
ity .wag demonstrated beyond -any
question] . In : these piping times of
peace,. critics have arisen who have
pointed ' i'at' defects.1 'Admiral Con-
verse admits that they .exist, simply

structlon has developed, and through
such development the older .ship's are
necessarily, outclassed.! But this Is
true of other navies as well as that of
the .United States. It IB a good thing
to havo this assurance from an offi-

HUMOROUS

.
The conversntiori turned, on big:

feet, when one,' of the" company-l
said-he hellevea hlsTpal Smith would
take some beating In: that line.

., I was out walking -with Smith one-
aay when he slipped down .with the-
soles of his • boots pointing' to a
grocers window. , The grocer rushed,

.A CJty
'

A QBIMP8E OF

\VJioae

structlon, b^t It'might have been In-
terred from the;knbwn skill of Ameri
can engineers. The trouble appears
to bo that one cannot have in a sin-
gle' ship all:'the 'desirable aualltlea—^
such as heavy .batteries', high speed
and protectlpnv_to- .men. and guns.
Something has to be sacrificed, and
the main consideration Is to get'the
best" .possible compromise.' No mat-
llet JBghamtei^declBlon may he there
will 'be critics .whose prejudices in
favor of one-or the 'other-quality have
been ignored or minimized..

ItJs_quUe_j)robable that there: are.
faults in the-Bureau management of
tbe Navy Department-which need cor-
rection, and that the Government
would, be benefited by the advice and
assistance of private shipbuilders
-wicuhavo^-moro—exporience-than-the

wernment engineers In the con-
struction' of vessels. That this has

_been the case1 la" former daya IB
abundantly shown in the volume by

work done for the Government by the
William Cramp. Ship Building Com-
jany. But other countries are not

ere free. The federal court Is crowd-
ed with work and Is a year behind.

, On i',}ti orcunloii In
orator wi ld ' ' i nvu lKl i Inx ngn'tant
opponent mont volioiiiontly,
to Uio orfomlliltf-iimti, ho mild, In wlt l i
orlnK Mcorn:—

"Thnro ho nltn, niiito, nllcnt, anil
(liiinb." '

"Yes," rciimrliod n nulchhor, nnililHl
. tlio Bllonco which followinl t h i n rriinh
, InK>fir rnlKnmnut , "ami 1m itln't
I » woi-d."

Thin bronnht down tlio HOIIHH.

„ "During 1800 and IWi there was a
reat rush into Nome. People were

wild in their pursuits of wealth and
iey had been led to belie've that^ill of
je land near Nome for miles around
as good. So they staked out thou-

sands—oi__claims.—Eoventually—they
rifted back to the States and for the

most part left their claims in the bands
of others, to whom they gave the pow-
«r of attorney.'

"But" little development work was
done on the claims and In later years
many of them have been relocated.
Rich deposits were overlooked by tho
first locators. Learning that tho old
claims were of value, many of the orig-
inal Ipcaters or those who represent
them are now trying to renew posses-
sion of them. This Is the cause .of the
constant litigation."—Portland
nlan.

6CRUPLE6 Of ONfi JUROR.

: 'Tw«n, Tool

What dliiil] wit nnine hahyslsUtr?"
a mother of her lit t le 4-yenr-olil

(liiiiKhtrr.
"('Ml her Knrly, inniiii i in ; t l int 'n a

pretty iinmo."
"K-nrly? Thnt In not n I l t t l o girl's

name."
Oh, y«B, It M , Don't you roinnin.

her you Fowl to 'inn jibntit n I l t t l o girl
who was to ho thn Mny -queen, nnd who
ft- nn tod her inoll|iir Io <•«!! her Knrlyr*

Wife ..... I nmdd llienn hlscult*
niysnlf, dour. What <Jo you th ink of
I bcni V
v Young Ili i i l iaii i l— Why, my mother
<'<iiih!n'l. hcnt them -,--,,

Y»uii(K'Wlf«— Oh, you flatterer I
\uui\g l l imlni iMt . - Wi th n <-lub.
Young Wlfo- (<U, yon wrelclil. ,'

i '•
Jn»< r»<>»ll>1<t.

"Tliiy nny," rrniurlti'il I l ia honrdei
who iKirusos.tlie (ii ' lcntirlc nnten In pnt-
ru t lufillclne «l innn«cH, "I'mt eating
"Mm/ii1 Illjilref tho rycutght."

"Ponilhly," rejoined the •rnnly-halr-
«<l huclii'lor. "I undnntniid there U •
ronstnnlly grnwIiiK ilMiinnd for iipeota-

lu Iloslon." ( . . .

•MUOB for D«ln*r Opv»cd (a Capital
PMl*hai«Mt BxpI«Jne<l In Cottrt.
A group of eminent Southern lawyers

occupied chairs -In- the Raleigh and- it
was worth any man's while tb hear
their stories of court bouso episodes m
Dixie. After Colonel John Allen and
Judge Charlie Stuart, of Muscogee, and
Oolonoh Edward L. Russell of Mobllo
had each narrated some funny yarns
Judge "Jim" Melville of Qulfport,
Miss., one, of the most successful law-
yers of his State, recounted this on*;

'"Borne years ago while I was on the
bench there cama up for trial a mur-
der case of more than Usual Interest.
A great deal of difficulty was had In
trying to g*t a jury, man after man
belug told to atand aside,, mainly for
the reason that be had already formed
mi opinion or that he was opposed to
the Infliction of capital puulnhment
flo many of them made this last an ex-
ciiso that I got a trifle Irritated' and
cum* to th* conclusion, that It was
merely a dodge to avoid jury service.

"finally, tj.lonft link' specimen of a
countryman was called upon for exami-
nation as to hi" fitness as a juror.
When asked the regulation qttefltlon be
replied thnt ha waa opposed' to capital
punishment.. Ixmklng at him sternly
and In tones somewhat suggestive of
wrath I asked tlie fellow If ho did not-
think there were roiulltlons so extraor-
dinary a* to warrant the hanging of 111*
(i(Tcni1cr. l td mild ho (lltttnot bellero
nnylhl i ig could innl<f him nsscint to »uoh
a verdict mid 1 Impat ient ly wived him
nitldtt and ralli-d for n new man.

" 'Hut will your honor let um ex-
pliln,' snld the dlMi|iiallfled cltUnu. 1'U
like to give tlin court my. reasons,'

"'1 don't wlnh to hnnr an explann-
lion from yon. Oo and *lt down,'

" MOxcuse mo, judge, but .you mint
lienr my i>asou.'

" 'Wall, then, (Iv* It nnd go along
Tfllh yoti.'

" The ronson I am np(>osed to capi-
tal pnnUliinent, your Honor, I* (hut
my old mummy taught inn It were n alii
to kill Anything thu t wasn't HU«n to
rat'."— Washington Pout.

and there is' ho" reason to. beliere ihat
the American navy has greatly suf-

from ' Biiph fftiiUg." — LV _ — _

When n wouinn dlnl|<-s \<i> the dln-
mn\ sliorievwi- dlsh«« up nny apolnglc*
ivllh H nnledfl tlient lin|i|ion» to
•any

It is quite' certain th'at the .en-
gineers of .construction have-accessto
all th'e information possessed by their
critics, and, generally speaking, they
have more practical knowledge than
the wrlters_for magazines. But they

~ough"t to welcom«i~the assistance of
real shipbuilders and get rid of much
of the red tape I hat now surrounds
the administration of the Navy De-
partment. The naty will give sood ac-
count of Itself, notwithstanding Its
defects, whenever It Is called upon to
do BO. Of that we have- no doubt.

* ff ff

Indian Commissioner Lcupp would
like to have Indians educated under
tbe same conditions as white children
are educated; that Is to say, he would
like them to attend day schools on
their reservations but live at homo,
and thereby bo enabled to impart
some of their training to their elders)
Advocates of non-Reaorvatlon schools
such as that at Carlisle, would take
young. Indian's out of their homo en-
vironment, train them under the In-
fluence .of..the -whites,- and then send
them back to use their influence In
tho elevation of their race. Which la
right? The problem Is at least do
batablo, The Carlisle school Is (or
wan) such a desirable- institution that
It. should not bo abandoned. Why not
use it as ono of its graduates baa
proposed to train Indiana to be teach-
ers and agents for their own people;
In other words, nmlto It a Hlgfi
School or College for tho rod men
who have had primary education In
tho reservation day schools?

Now York Stato has a law Intend
od to break up tho Bystom-of giving
tlpfl to purchasing ngonts, which ron
dom null and vol/l purchasing con
IrnctB modo through bribery o£" the
iifionto. Tho aollor cnnnot oven re-
cover Hln goods; Hint disability being
tho punishment of tho briber. In n
rocont cixno milt WIIB brought to ro-

'cover llfilir. for (loodn sold and clollv-
orcd. Tho purohaner claimed that
tho contract wan void ImcntiBo his
pg-oat had boon bribed to mako tho
purcliniio by n ulf t of ?7f>. Tho comt
hold tliln to hu u good, ilofonoo, and
nilod thut tho hill could not ho col
lectod, and that th" hiiyor could not
h<r compelled to roturn tlio gooda,
Hiich u law, iiltho'inli (iffoctlvo UKiilnut
the, brllio glvor will Introdiico ovllu of
anotlior oharactop 'Tho • dlBhonoat
liuyor will try to hnvo lilo nijont
bribed that ho tnny wxwpo piiymont
of an. othorwisu Jimt ilobt. Tlio pou-
diilom may bo uwung juut au too
much ono way an anotlinr.

4 </• <f
Rocloty Invltutloim nr« luithliiK U

not hourly. Two frlomlii mot aft«ir n
fali 'ly Ionic 'lopnriitloii,

"Man, Tom," Buy'u ono, "wlioitr In
n' Iho oarlll hail yo heim hldlu' flrHol".'
I l inviinn neon yo for an nn<'."

"Wool, JnnmH. 1'vn Ixmu iloon (ion
rodk woy for n Ki'l'l whllo, Ooinii
iloon an' oau mo Hiinc. I've cot u
pair n' «rmid II<*V|I\K-R|OVCB, an" If y«

'coiiic (loon uny di t> I'll linuclc Iho fncn
nff yo."

—Diirlnir il"(0 tlio tolduriiDli and tolo-
phono i in lcH 1 nnud lii thin country
iimoimtod to 9,074,000, Iinvinu an nvor-
nHo vnlnnt lon of 12.05 onch.

— ~ Pretty fair." said a soldier
-who-was-present^but a fellow-in-our^
comptuy beat -it hollow. ^After a
flharp fight with the enemy wo were-
obligee! to retreat, when, on looking:
back, -^e saw one of pur men standing;
upright on-the field. The fact was.
the poor fellow- ha«J got such leet-
that tie never fell-down when he was

"WilJ,!1 said m horse-dealer.' who sat
in the.corner, "that's rather tall; but
jet.me have a try. ; A fellow came-
down to our stables the other day In;
a hurry to hire a horse for a Journey
he was going, 'm have that one/
said he. pointing to a horse Jn th»
yard. 'Why.-there isn't a man in thff
world can ride that animal,' I1 said.
Hell work in a cart or plough, BuT
no one, ca^,stay on ,his back.' 'ill
try him. anyway,' said the stranger,
_as_he-aprang-into-the^saddle.J -I ex-
pected to see'him pitched off, but the
horse looked round, saw the man's
feet,, and trotted quietly off. He-
thought he was between a pair" of
shafts. - ,;

^ ! < • < • .

It was beginning to rain, and a man
who was-on the point of starting for
church discovered that there wasn't'
an umbrella in the house fit for use.

—You—can—borrow

LorellneM,
i live.y Yea i

Xou, all. have, heard of-.Venice,: tha
• «urloiiB city •• on the Adriatic Sea
: where the streets are canals 'and tb
,'men go from place to place In gon

> , dolas; Instead;of In' carriages^, wrltei
. I. .John Mott In,St. Nicholas. "Long

frtif'oae-ot "the- wealthiest cKiet
: In .the world; Its great: fleets brough-
Itome tho merchandise of' the east
Jeweh and silks and .spices; its mer
chant princes/built those beautiful pal
aces which stand to-day beside- thi
Oraotl- canal, moat of them sadly 'li
need of repair, it is true, but triajestli

plaster |g falling fro

•.'*-t;
' V.'-

A'ealce Is evesn more beautiful now -It
' Its decay than It .was In the days .'o/.
Iti' greatest glory,- for age has aVbeautj

,•«* its own,'softer and m6re dellcati
titan that of youth. "The brlg&t colon
^hlchJonce shft'ite with naV»l'ln> brtl

on'e from thlF"
T——S next door," suggested his bet-
ter half, 'They never go'to church."

NO, Laura," he answered. wltb>

Honey under the Italian sk'y are'.ndfl
-subdued and mellowed like those of ai

; -oW tapestry.--So, though'wealth ah<
. commerce are deserting the dry on thi
'. saa, itf loveliness Increases from yea]
" ' to year and attracts to. it thousands ol

Visitors: from all'ptrts of the earth
from Germany and England and Amor
teS7~alnd even^lvota far-away Chlm
and Japan." Th^se visitors come In" flu
greatest numbers in the early spring

_ time, for then th'e weather Is best; thi
• - • • - 4*jt are cl'/ar and finer and the brighr

southern sun makes-'Italy warjn_aii<l
delightful when people in more ncrth
ern countries are still, shivering witt
the cold. So, during the pleasant spring

. days the old square of San Marco, thi
public gardens and tbe bathing; beact
at 'the Lido are'crowded with stran
gars, while the graceful h|n<»k ennd"la<

DTheedlessne'ss in sending to the South
undesirable cesses. The South baa
already' too many -drones and Is seak-
irig-'.hiea'na either of turning, them into
productive apehts'or.fo be rid of them.
The most effective means' Is to bring-In.
Industrious men, working:men,'thrifty'
men;:TOcn'-who-propose; to 'live in.-nnd
for the community and uot off the com-
munity, men prepared to make' their'
permanent home In the-South and to
develop with -It. It Is possible to ol
tain-such man even from among th
horde of Immigrants now pouring info
New York and ether centers -wlthoti
misleading statements nnd without tb
ild of yellow journalism..

Ri;OF HIBERNATION.

•It m<for» from Ilepoio— Sho«Ic'

NO NEW icATCH PHRASES.

Old One* that DeUsrhted L,*Udon
• . ' 4lence» 'All Hackneyed.
"Song writers are becoming alarraet

at the continued absence of a catc
phrase.'' said Charles- Wllmott, th

is wrong To borrow um^_

self for my carelessness by not going:
to church this morning."—"Argon-
aut." . . "

jQKd-preacoer~tbdhi^8onie-c an-»
dldates for immersion down 'to a river
in Louisiana. Seeing some alligators
In- the stream, one of them~~ -—•••—".. m»^ wt I.I1C1I1 -< f II f !-,•!, -1T [

• Why, brother,1; urged the pastor;
can't you trust; the Lord? He took
care of Jonah, dldnt he?"
• "Y-a-a-s," admitted the darkey, "but
a whale's dlff'rent;'TA~whaIes got '»
memry' but ef one o' dem 'gators wus
ter swall'er dfs nigger he'd Jes' go ter
"sleep-Trar~ln~the sun an' ferglt all
'bout me."

* <•• 4
A minister who was -waiting tor a

train was beguiling tho time by talk-
ing to a half-witted boy.

"I say, Jamie," said the minister,
"were you over at school?"

"Yes, sir; sure enough."
"And who had the honor to bo your

schoolmaster?" . •
"Master ^Black,.slr," replied Jamie :

"How strange! Why, Mr. .Black
WBH my schoolmaster also,"

For a moment Jamie was .silent/
then said, looking straight at tho--
minister:

'Mon, who'd ha' thocht oil Black
could ha' turned out twa like -a?"

It was just after the opening of th*
polls for the election of Mayor In «.
Now Jersey town- that two Irishmen)
met and began discussing tho chances
of two "candldatc'a for aldermen.'

' H will ho a close race between!
McQIory nnd Adolph Mink," said the)
flrnt Irishman, to which the other re'
joined:

"How IB It, Clancy, thnt In so many
votes it should bo nip and tuck be-
tween 'McOlory nnd tho Dutchman?"

"Well, I'll toll yo." responded th»
first Irishman, "It's like this:, They're-
both of 'em vory onpopular mln, Me-

. Glory nnd Mink. If yo know wnn.yo'oT
ho certain to void for the other. anT
both of thorn nro hlnmod well known!"" '

"Andrew Carncglo," said a PHtHbiirg.
mllllonnlro, "unjoya a Joko hugely.
Ono .of hlH JokoH niado mo laugh on
my laHt visit to Skllio COHtlo.

"Mr. Carnoglo wan ontortniniiifi at
tho t ime u MonteiiOKrlan 1'rlnco. Tluy
inornliiK aflnr tlio Prince's arrival, wo
act out liv a lingo motor car for a long
inn, nnd UK wo whizzed past an Inn
n grout crowd of Hlghlandcra roai*
from tho lionchoH licforo tho Inn and'
Hii lntful un. ' '

" 'AVliy,' nnkml Ihfl I'rlnco, 'do HIOBO-
innn KO bnro losKC'IT'

"'It'B n local ciiHtom,' nalil Mr. Car^
noglo, ' ' u mnrk of respect for you,
fllr. In iiomo'pluccm pnoplo talco off
thn l r liatn to H|IOW honor to d lHl ln -
Kiilnhod vlHltoni; horo thoy talco oft
tholr troimorit, '"

4- •> <•
A yomiK Indy wont Into n >vcll-

Unown (iiitnblliihmont a few dayn nR<>
and mild to tho floorwalker, "Do you*
I(c<U> iitntloiiory?"
' "No, mlHii," I-D pi I m l ' ho; "If I dlij
I Hhoilld IDHO my Job." - - .

'« 4- •»
"I mil piuit original nln," Bttlrt'OllO.'
Tho olhor Immndlntnly nmponilod:

"Oh, I inn fartlinr on limn you, for
I'm piuit roiliiinptlon."

<•, <• -9-
Tho curtain foil on tbo second act,,

nnd Im botjuu to mako a conviM'Hutlon. i
"Tho ' Luallniilu," lit) imltl^ "can V

lior 2H ImotH nn hour,"
TiilclriK nliiithor chocolutii from tho

box that. roBtod In hot- lop, uliu uul i l
with iv hrlijht nmlloi

'I Hiippoiio thoy Ht(inin tho ImotH uo .
I hut. Iho poor imllorit cnn undo thorn
nuu'it 4iiuilly, In tluit It, (InorKO?"-
"I'tilillo Loduor." ,

/ • • • which dart through the narrow canali

well known musical author. ," 'Are w
downhearted?'..hn8_ha;<J.a good- Innings
but nothing new, I'm afraid. Is like)
to turn up until the pantomime seasoi
For the - first time for a? good man
years London Is without. its ' cat'q
phrase. Go to any music hail, whlc
you must bear In mind IB the qulcke's
reflex of any street phrase Btrugglln;

-'for^popularlty, and "there Is no pffw
tlvo substitute for "'Now we shan't be

Jpng.l'AVhere did you .get-:that '-bat:
'Knocked 'em In the Old Kent road' o
'They're all very fine and ._lnrpe.
Whether the creators of these phrases
—each of them famousjn their d'ay-i-
•have lost their originality or whether
the public, taste Is becomln'g- more-re-
flned-I do n'ot know."1

The art of winning-the.'public fancy-
a catch phrase ;*depends on the

are nearly all decorated with flags oi f 8knl of tne man who seeks |o dp so
foreign countries, among hich thi! A politician may unconsciously colp. a

"BufTniTon'a moonlight night tha
-Venice Is most beautiful 'Then th
lights along the quay adjoining th
Doge's palace show throngs of laugh

*-Tlio '
clnir l|ikit"ii. in BOiintlliiOM' pOHSll)lo to-
1,00 thirty inlleu,

< calmly down at .their broken refieo
- <lona In the dark water, and the,mop

rides high in the heavens above th
white dome of. the Church of Our Lad
of Salvation. Suddenly the. soft stralni
•of tweet music fill the air. Tbey.com
from a large boat, all aglow with ga
colors and lanterns. It flr\ats along tb

—center of the Grand canai—The i-i'owc
on the. quay cease ch'atterlng an

. laughing for an instant, the balconle
of the hotels fill with' eager" listener
and .the fleet gondolas which bav
been darting about In the moonllgh
cluster quickly around the boat, wher
a boy is singing to the accompanltneh
of two or three stringed Instruments

Theyoung Venetian's beautiful volci
rises c]ear and strong oh the still "r
air as he sings an. Italian love 'song
To many of his hearers his words nr«
without meaning, but the language o
.music.is universal; so the stranger, ai
he leans back on tho cushioned seat

. of his gondola, understands a's well ni
the native. All dlsrardant sounds ar«
bushed; only a faint murmur from thi
people on the quay, the soft rubbing

.of one gunwale against another as thi
gondolas snuggle closely together and

"the lapping of the ripples mingle with
the singing to make it different from
any that the listener has heard else-

. where. But ever afterward, when thi
music of that song flashes through lilt
memory, as music has a way of doing,
he wit) see again the moonlight and
the dark canal, the Bomber old palacoi
and the gleaming lights along the quay,

ONLY WORKERS WANTED. .

too K»r Drone* Im Boatb Now, With-
out Jnvltlaa; WorthUM On**.; .

Desirable as the right sort of immi-
gration to the South may be, U is well
for everybody Interested hi the per-
nan«nt welfare of tb*t section not to
aermlt enthusiasm hi the cause of nil-

• <ng up Its waste places to outrun dis-
cretion In the selection of material.
toys the Southern Farm llagaa|n>>.
lust at present U looks /is thougli

.'ipecl«l fnterflsti of oa* kind or another'
were taking advantage of the South'a
desire for loiinlfraaU and the public
discussion of that qaeatlon to work an
imposition or .to make mistake* In
odgment For example, a recent dls
fa ten from New Tork ' said that a
(earner of ouo of the coast lines kad
tailed for Norfolk crowded to Us full
capacity with Immigrant* from tt)«

of JOurops who - would aottlrt
the rich 'truck 'farms of thu

Dhasapeake .and that dally shiploads
would, follow. The dispatch furtUep
•tatod that this was but a feuturei oil
the most remarkable movement In .im-
migration that has davelopad in year*.
A telegram to the president of tho
•teamshlp coiiips,ny brought the Infor-
mation that while there was consider-
able Immigration business gokig 8o\ilh
and West, there was notbhig unu«unl
about It for this time of the y«nr, and
that the dtstfmtlnns of .immigrants
wjjoM generally beyond Vlrglala,
' Ta« telegram pricks a sensation at
the right time. Ojlport^nltUn for Ini.
sH%rants .are unsurpassed, to ba sum
and.It is undoubted that the pernlsloiit
irerk e( many years Is new having Iho
desired effect. The wish for cpnm-al
results, however, must no^ he f ermlt-
fed te be marred by se'usaUonallam In
furt»«rtnjr the c«u*« of IraDlf ration or

jow;".j^Mjt^withi a_proJCesslonaU:orlck
-it-ls-dlfferejib—-—-————=—r~—

The way Harry Randall popularized
"Set your hair cut" at the Grand Thea.-

such, as Mr/Balfoiir's "L:hm a child
In these matters," Winston Churchlirs
"terminological inexactitude

ter some years ago was a masterpiece.
At .his entry In every scene In the
'pantomime the trombone "played the
opening air of the song; As scene fol-
lowed scene his-hair gradually got
ahorter. till at last he was perfectly
"bald, nnd when the" trombone ployed
the notes again he brought down the
house with the remark, "You're. Just
too late," Years ago at the Standard
Theater Cyrus Bell, n well .known com-
edian, leaped Into fame ns the origina-
tor of "I never- expected that."—a
phrnso uttered by' him cacli.ltime h
jpropcrty brick or-cat greeted him na
ho took the stage. ,The following year;
he won more popularity by twisting the
phrase Jnto "That'e-just what "I ex-
pected." - . / . . - . - • '

There Is a faint hope that the open-
Ing worda of the song '-'Pat a Tittle bit
away for a rainy day" may soon he
transformed Into a catch phranc. It la
popular Just now on account of Its
homely melody and the catchy rendpr-
Ing of the old proverb. It Is sung 'by
the Sifltcrs Levy... "\ynjtlns: at tho
Chusch" Is ahotheFpopular song which.;,
iias met With great success In America,-1
where cartoonists have pclzed upon n
certain line In It and are booming It for
all they ore worth.

The, sleep of hibernation :ls a. Very
•Jlfferent matter . from tbe sleep -of -re-'
D6se,';'r: If It be -complete, respiration
'•att'no ioiiger"]) '̂ detected, According to
the London Bpectatpr.^ A torpld.bat.
Jrhbn "dllturbed' ivlll heave a alga or
t\vo, and, 'being left aioiie, again to' all
tppearancea :' ceases to breathe. .
. Submerged, In water of a tempera- .

-hire slightly higher than his own, the..
.hedgehog -hot .only ' continue! to live,
but appears to suffer neither Inconve-,'
aiehce nor barm. Inclosed in an alr-1

- - -lgnt
{fug a change so slight that It cannot
be Imputed to breathing. But drcnia-j

'Son does npt:ceaseJ .As ' respiration i
dlmtnlBbes the Irritability of the irius-!
clea of the heart Increaees, ajid thus,
without the stimulus of oxygen,' alr'
though— much— more— Blowly i the heart
continues to beat; In the absence of
tco fr^sh air drawn: Into-the lungs in
times of actliity, uncleansed and unre-
cigorated, nnd venous 'blood passes on
Io fill the whole system of circulation.

A. profound lethargy ensues, only dis-
tinguishable from death, by the slight
•eating, of the heart. The waBte Is. verj1.
smail. The fat accumulated during tni
plenty of-'summer nnd'autumn suppliei
alK-expendlture- until- the -coming ofL

spring,-when-'earlier or-Jater'the hiber-
nating- animal, having no capital Jn re-
serve, begins - to suffer the pangs of
hunger. In response to the demand
respiration .very slowly Increases. His
oxidized blood flows more "quickly and'
his energy returns. "• • ';'

Then the bat. flies forth once more
froni th» hollnw' tr>« In H

uncnr. FOR POWER.

Br-ProdBot of Sacar MI11» MnV.
Mukci O«b<» U>BBU<7tnrluir NntUui.

the new sources of wea)tli
discovere4

'promlMua to
of eh;

vhlcb .are ^xmtlnuajly
m Cuba Is' one whlcfcl^
icbleve- the double
sanclng the profits 6f the sugar Indun-
iry and of uCfording 'the cheap power
which will niaUe It poeaible for Cuba
u> become a manufacturing nation.
L'hlB Is the con version of low-grade,,
nolBBses, a by-product In the process
»f sugar making, fhto fuel nlcohot. Mo-
lasses la taken away from ei/ery sugur
nil! In Cuba by the "train load and
lumped-ttawaste-ln-the-flolda because-
ifiereT la" no7"niarket 'tar fiiei Ta'teo'ho).
there at; present But this situation •

;t" EHprOCEEOS BATTIjES. 8
LoooboboooooopooqooooooTO

U'illinm Cottou Oswell, who made
his second expedition Into the Interloi'
oi' southern Africa in 1847, had twt. _

is aon, in the lately published blogra-,
iy: of hla distinguished .father, re-F-
ii'ds;these ndvientures. ' . - . !„;• > .
Ho* 'had !one pre-emfnentlj- gbod

', . Stnt-1, the very .pick °* all hi
ever had In Africa, faat and. ..'motrt'
sn-eetrtemperod, and so .fearless that"

urplng, carry his master right tip to a
lion and stand perfectly motlonlosi

mnnot: long' continue, because the use j•within aLfpw f«et-of-the-brute-whU«
tt fnet alcohol la developing .rapidly
ind because the, con of production .is
w'low that even at tue present: price
»f 8 centa, Bpanlah gold, per, gallon,

wood, t"
find the'warm dusk teeming with In -1
gect life, knd the hedgehog comes, It [
may be, i.om the cavity:

:he distiller can make a satisfactory
?rbflt • ' . - . ' . . . .

Oho gallon of Cuban commercial al-
:ohol ylold* 180 British thermal units
»y actual test without tbe loss of any
Heat by bad combustion and very little
>y radiation. It baa .the advantage
>ver other: hydrocarbons .of not leav-
ing : any realdue to clog 'the. engine.
five gallon* of alcohol will develop
bora power • In an engine ' than 1,000
mblc feet-of, coal gas, If;;coal gas
:oold be-obtained at 00 cents a thou-
mnd feet tbe cost of alcohol to furnish
the same amount of power would be
10 cents; Electric,.current* could.be
tenerated with alcohol a* fuel at 9-10
»f a cent per kilowatt hour. Hydfau-
Hc power 'alone could "compete with
rhls low cost. For' heating purposes

rforeTciv guarded -roots
U-orms' and slugs pnjce more among tha
spring grass. Hibernation has saved
ilm from starvation; -but If his

3ubon alcohol gives a rich ..blue flame,
rleldlng intense heat,la the open air.
By uslnj[ ajcphol .vapor ln.._a..suitable

Ttovsj the efficiency^ of the
fourfold.

Slr/Osweirflred.
•Rpturiiing to- camp one 'evening on

Stacl, be fired both barrels of hU rlfla
at a whlto rhinoceros. Instead of drop-
ping or bolting. It began
'ward',the' smoke.

Oswe'll .turned his horse, only "to And
a tlilck bush war against Its-:chest. Be-
fore he could fell It the rhinoceros
drove Its horn in under the flank, and
threw horse and rider Into the air with
such terrific force that the point of the
horn pierced the saddle._

• As .they fell, the stirrup-Iron scalped
his head for a, epaec four inches In
length an^ln-breadth.-^ He'-scranibled-
to his knees, and saw the horn actu-
ally within the bend of his leg.... Wits,
the energy of. eelf-l>reservatlon: h«
sprang to bis. feet, but after. tottering
a "step or two trlppied and came to the
ground. The-rhinoceros.-passed within
a foot without hurting ilm. ' ; x

An he ros« for «-h« mwTirt tlmg hts
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after-rider came up with'another gun. „
Half-pulling him from' his, horse, O»

It could not have preserved -hlm-from
"(leath1 HohrtfosfT"*

place also must be secret
nnd j'ree from Infni.trtn, far th« Mhnr.
j'ntlng animal cannot bear -to-be sud-
denly aroused. Even the little dor-
mouse, which comes out at interval's to
food, when In doep sleep does not sur-

Ive too hasty an awakening, Tbo heat

With en«ap power, such as cafn be
rurnl»hed by the.alcohol engine, Cuba

_deveIonu:a-ijmnib«iLl<if
• Industries - of consider-

rocfa as'cannerleerfag-
torlea-for'utilUlng the various fiber
lilanta, fnrnltura factories and
>ther -thlnga-for which the Island ftir-
ilshes the raw material.

• _ _ _ , • ._„___
THE FRIGHT

the nest or to be carried Indoors t<> the I
warmer temperatures of a room, Is ]

rhinoceros. Keeping
back toe piece of. scalp.w.(thht«: left
hand, he held the gun to his Bhouldet
with his right, and shot the brutr

Oh therretnm journejrfo-the-Oapt.-

Stalking twq rhlnocerose*
flat when they

of his life.

In twenty yard* of him. • The nearer ol
the two came near ̂ stepping on. him.
Hoping that his eudden. • appearanc*'
from the ground, would -startle her'and
so give him a chance of escape, -he
sprang up and dashed alongside of be't

. . .
He awakens refreshed, full" of actlr-

ty, and.- with a dlspoaitlon speedily to
ecome tame and m«k'e friends. But If
ou.wacm him .suddenly back, to life

x-fore he" has gradually breathed tho
orpor but of hU blood and established
n equilibrium between his respiration,
ud .muscular Irritability, bis heart

will beat at a tnjmendous rate, and In
' few minute* he .Is dead. :

for lit* Oliver.

In"a suit recently tried In a Virginia
own a young lawyer of limited expert-
nee

A certain woman, of noble, presence
ind fine, attractive face, spends her
^Isure from home duties in advocating
t "cause"—<>ne,dear to all womanly,
motherly women. It would be hard to
ntlmate the good that this woman has
lone through her Clear, sincere, elo-
inent'Uttl*."talks'1 to women. ; .

Her audiences-ore drawn1 to her be-
fore she begins.to speak; her. appear-
ance is so winning.1 Ope*,- when she
ir as complimented upon the exquisite
taste exhibited In her dress, she laugh;
id and told a story.
"Years'ago, when I first gave talks,"

ihe sold, "I waa filled with Impassioned.- , ' . . . . . IUU 0O1U, & T,»*. M..WA ^.ku AM.^^—..-— vw

"f',*™™^^*™ °n,ai ««al for this rrform-to the exclusion

to get In the rear, his hand pejhg on
j.lher as he passed. ; : •'" :

She Immediately gav^e. chase. A
yjulck-turn aavcd him for-the moment)
the-race was over In- the next -As th«
horned snout .came lapping/round tilt
thigh be rested tbe. gun on the Ions,
head, and, still running, fired bdtti bar-
rels; but with the smoke he. found
hlinnelf sailing 'through the air, and-11
was not until''three hours later thai

-lie recovered'ConKclonsnesB, to find s
deep gash.; in-. his thigh, eight Inches
long, down to the bone In •' all -It*
length/ . . . : - , . .%.- . - :...'-j

-. For nearly four.'-weeR&, unable to gei
to the wagons,'he made bis- bed «uwlei

, a bush. , • . ...'-' '." . '

'Drnthvr )5at tho Umpire.
nicks (on train)—Good heavens I

Are they cannibals on tills line?
Wicks—What do you moan?
Illcks—Conductor Just announced,

"Short stop for lunch."—Boston Tran-
script, ,

T»M* Ar« 0«k«M. .
'He'a the moat popular man IB ear

Mt" ' , , •
"Hah I Who's he popular with, I'd

Ike to know."
"Himself."—Fort Worth Record.

' )n I.laooln r«*k.
flhe (pootlcnlly)—Ah, the burning of

he leaven |n tho park In autumn. What
loes tho arom« remind you of, dear?

He—Th« cigars you boaght me for a
Irthdoy present.

wlnt of law when good naturedly '.he
nrned to, opposing couiuol, a man. of

muchlinore experience than - himself,
nd asked: ' '
"Thnfs right,-1 believe. Colonel Hon-

klnar *
Whereupon Hopkins, with.n smile of

conscious superiority, replied:
"Sir, I havo an office In, Richmond

wherein I shall bo
lighten you on any
consideration."

The youthful attorney, not In the
least abashed, took from bin. pocket •
half-dollar piece, which be offered
Colonel Hopkins with this remark:

"No tlmo like the present. Take
thin. s|r. tell us what you know and
rive me tho change."—Harper'si Week-
ly. .

the

T» Tell roor Milk.

"' said th« food Inspector, "|«
detect

The Mald-t seldom go shopping
itbout a chaperon. •,,..;•••• .
The Man—Why Is thatT
The Maid—If I 'go alone I'm almost
•re to forget myself and buy things.

In 1*1*1 n view.
Hlgn I'lilntor—Whoro do you want

ho Hlgu "Terins Htrlctly Cash" pnlnt-

Hiirlwp—On
'mnscrlpt.

rolling.—

A|r«n«lr
Iliir--If you lunl nn opporlunity to

'|(|HH a jirotty ulrl would you Improvn

Him--IQxciifto iho, hut I nmlly cnn't
•W how Buch nn opimrttinlly could ho

, Tim mniiiniro of raMpoat Vpii ,uliow to
nlhor pcoiito-iicnib woinfln, liotf <mr-
rlcr uiut nll-lu tho moiinuro of ronpoot
you $00) f«r youriiclf.

'•n easy and reliable way to
watered nillk. ,

"You take a clean, w«|l-pollahed knit-
tlng-uendle, and you dip It. down Into a
rewml of milk. Then yoti draw It out
upright, and watch It cloooly.

"Ifjthe milk la quite, pare, *ome of It
rvlll hang to the need,le. But If water
das-bean added, even a little wat*r, the
milk trill1 not adhonv to the ne*dU „»
» n ~ ......... . . - ' - . ' • • . ....... • ' - • • "

I
I Df everytbuig eUe. , I was one*
tiWlned in a amall city jup-state

president of the local woman's club,
which I was to address the following

itay. Arriving In the evening, I met
imy hostess—an Intelligent, charming r|n
roung woman—and her. husband, and! inBt
than retired, as It was late.* .
' "Next morning I was down' early,

talk over
She had

'inpejrlntead" breakfast,\aud : as • X sat
ilone I- saw something.. whltf flash la
it. the, door and disappear behind a big
unnchslr. . , . . •

"PrtMntly a roey, little face peered
MHtloosly out from behind the- chair,
fb* shlld appeared to be excesalvely
tIml«V 'but gathering courage, she
Mnetijsd and remarked:

"'I isn't a bit afraidI'« •,
"'Of course not. deary I' I said, ami!

Ing and holding out my hand.

-• Help

!._";7ohn 'J.vSboerIn,"'iFmemb<r of the-Eo'
gansport police board, has become, bj
accident, .a discoverer of what ho be-
lieves IB a surefire for baldness. Shoa-

jold for twenty years, but

t Ion at an Eastern, summer resort hi
went about bare-beaded. 4s a result

his bead, bis scalp became sunburned
and blistered. After the blisters bad
dried and the skin had peeled off, She»
rln says, he noticed . a soft, downf
growth all over the place where th«
hair ought to grow, and eventually thli
growth developed until he now has •

! vory promising crop of healthy and
i vigorous hair.

Sheerin at first could not account fot
the unexpected development, but I*

But tha' now flrn)ly convinced that the nxpo*

The jndlclnl oath In the Isle of U»n
la to quaint •• to deserve printing, U
ntna tluin; "fly thu book and th* holy

thereof, and by th* wonderful
works thut Uod hatli miraculously
wrought In lieaveii aln>ve and In th*
•artu beavAU) In six daya and •oven
nights, 1 do *WM»r that I will, without

of favor or friendship, lore or
gain, coiiaangululty or nfllnlty, envy or
in Hi loo, cxncuta the laws of this lal*
Juntly hHwcon our sovnnilgu lord th*
king «n<i his ruibjpotn wltl i ln tuU lal*,
Imfcwlxt party and party,, as IndllTer-
vntly M tli« herring's backbone doth II*
In tine inlrtal of t1i* Hsk.

Mont ,,|0 |f

of hls'sailp to the nun-and tho sub-
sunburn ' actually prodiicfxi

I now life anil energy to tWe rtoriuanl
I roots of the hair. Ho Is enthnstastii

ovor his niscovery, anil IB recoinuiend>
lug it to bis bald-headed frlendu, nfttii)

j of whom have agreed to give/ the ren>
' ody a trial next summer.—(ndlanapo-

Us News.

ehl!4 kept at a distance, and next, to
ny astenUibiaent, said, earnestly, 'Oa
needn't twy to acare me 1' ' <

" 'I wouldn't for the world, you dar-
ling 1* I said, really troubled, for I , lovo
Children dearly. 'Why do you think of
inch a thlngr

" 'My mama told my papa,' said the
little creature, gravely, 'oo Is a perfect
(wight, but I Isn't a bit fwhjhtened.' .
. "At "the flrat opportunity I want to
gay'room ikua^tought the mirror. And ••,. . -_ 'fc f , ...
.Then I saw, really saw. my Ill-flttlng - , * """* wom'n •'.'"$•«!«. "«PPf»-
rown, of most unbeeomln/color. «V '?* f *** ** organ-grinder', monkar
.-.reless neck-dr-slng. my h.lr haatUy t**'-* ^M*»t *•** «"«;. *** »
ind thou,htle.;i, pinned up anyhow-; . fnnu/.tot "•»*, bo««" (t "«»»•<•••
ffell. I WM 'fwlghton*,!,' P"c <>"«. <Jlr«»«n« «« '« * «•««» «•*•

"I took the les.ou~dellv.red throngh "'I'1!'" '̂T /?"* "* **' *£ '
th* mouth of the imid-.iTht.rt, and "?ldluf "• **'"q"'.bl- ."̂ P*10" '» "'*
realUed then and there that a woman's "°m* c"rtV. »" ">• course of th«
'IMM-ls one mode of .xprewion of her- , P"*"*11"*? « P^w- «» down at th.
•elf within, and a. such well worth It. *•«»*••*• "ocompanlng l«,™«lf, s«u«
•bare of thoughtful attonUoK."- ,! ĵ M*0"1' , T,' i." \,
Vouth's (Jompaiilon,. " nnUUwl tUa »«»«•». »"»<«•» w«« >»ln«

r __._ • maeln n great pet ofVhy. . , the guesta, '
: nittcrani Vl*ws>»liti«, telxud a hat, and holding It before nqch

"The anxious lover Imagines that visitor, n* It wus wont to do In IW
when the niurrlnge ceromony takea orguii-irlndlng daya, took up a . coilec-
placo all hla troubles will be o*«r with." """ l'° tho aaiasemeut'of everybody

"\Vullt" l i t (wnipl«tc<l Its round ami,colluded M
"Well, when lie l« auirrled n while lnr^ *um< 'rl'ei'i the tank ended, \ It '

ln> roalltea thnt that la ju«t when life's ' I111"!**1 npon the singer's rhouldor, anoV
mule' shonta of laughter, deposited the>troubles couimonw."—Houston IVat

One cook In tho Ultchcu I* worth a
I tocen In thn Intelllgeuco olflca.

nionsy In b«r lap. Tb* clmrl^jr, therr
fore, benefited In an uueipectod

r-. —•-J-:";TV": ;--- : • • " . • , :'; •';•;:•/;:; - ' • 7^r^;r/;':':-':p^.';'t;fI;;:-,;'' '.;,r;" ; /?/ / /"
ttiinii^^ '^-J^~^ — • ' • • - "r



If you receive no Republican
•—^—A-"-next-week--"--.---'-L

look up your last receipt!•-

CENTEAL CASH STORE I
' We are now doing btulnens, and

.— Invlte-yontocall and——--
inspect onr^stook of

Groceries, Maccaronl. Pore
Olive Oil, Imported CheeseJ

Fresh and Salt Meats.
"We sell for Cash only, and on the lowest

-^ppMiblomargiD,-therefore-we feol sure
-ibr prices aro right and onnjnality will

enit. Hoping to nerve yon, we are
BAEEK BROS., 208 BcUevneAvo.,

Hammonton.

.?olm Pvaschi
Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twelltn St., between railroads.
Locat Phone 901. Bell 47-D

Hammonton, N. J.
All arrangements for burials,made
and oarefally executed.

Bread, Cakes,

,r
Breakfast Bolls

SMALL'S'
BAKERY

. • #•..:,%.
. .n-»
V >%V

• • ••"&
$;"

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, yon can flfld oat by a very

little Investigation tb»t

The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint

that was ever used in Hammonton.
. / tboro nro score* of buildings that yon

Jsoe ever; day. painted with tbe:
Hammonton Paint eight to twelve

yours ago, bod looking well
at tbo present time.

- Tho Bammonton Paint Is sold for less
•— than any otiier first-class Pnlnt. It ban

no equal, BB it work's well, covers well,
and wears well. Bold by

JOS. J. TAYJLOIt
House, Bleu and Carriage Painter,

fiocond and- Pleasant 8to.,
Haramonton, N. J.

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J,

Capital, . . . . . . . $50,000
fjurplus and Undivided

ProiitH, . $28,000,

Three per cent intercut paid
on time Depoaita.

£afo Boposit Boxes for Rent

B. J. BYRNES, President.
- M. Jj. JAOKBON. VJoo-rroa't

W. K. TI1TON, Cashier.

DJftKOTOfta
II. J. HjrnoB M'. L. Jnokeou
O. 7. O**ood , Oeor/r> Khlim
JBUm Stock well Wm. L. IllMk

; WM. J. Bmlth J. 0. Ander.ou
«i'l Aideriou W.lt.TIIton

OBSEQUIES.

The funeral of CotnradcrHugo Grols,
last Sunday afternoon, was largely at-
tended .by relatlvea'and friends from the
city, from Newtonville, and from the
neighborhood of his residence, at Da-
Costa. The principal service Wag held
at DIB late oome, conducted; by HOT. < I).
C. Stewart. About 2:30 the procession
was Joined at' Twelfth Street. Hammon-
ton, by a score or more Comrades' of .the
Grand Army, who also provided pall-
bearers; and their beautiful ritual was
used at the grave in Greenmoont ceme-
tery. . • • ..• .-. - . . _ . . - .'

The remains of Mrs. Mary B. Q.
Smith, were~brought to" Hftmmonton^
from Ocean City, on Monday last, and
buried In Greenmouot Cemetery? Fun-
eral services were held at the residence
of Mr. C. 8. Newcomb. Pastor Cassel-
bury, of Ocean City.lwttB awaiated by her
former Pastor;
in Atlantic City, and Rev. D. C Stew-
art, of Hammonton. '''

Sons and duaghters and other rela-
tives were present from abroad', and a
large concourse of former friends and
neighbors attended.

Kind words were spoken concerning
the deceased, and the mourners comfortn
ed by the sympathy of friends.

ELM NEWS.

Mrs. Cbas. Matlack aud son, from
Haddonfield, are visiting her father,
Capt. John Leed.

Henry, Measley and Mike Apalaccl
w«re in-Shrewibury-thlB week. - — — i~

Albert Johnson and family moved to
-Pitman on-Thnrsday; — •

A. F. Schneider is building a large
wagon shed.

Edw. Eeeyes will sell bis gloss factory
at Vlnelaad, and resume cutting gloss
in Pbiladelpbia.

Cbas. Layigna, of Reading, Pa.,~ has
bougbi bouse and tvgepty-acres-Of F. 8.
Maiese, on Myrtle St. " . a • .
7Severar;Elmites are Buffering with

pink-eye.
Preparations are being made to finish

the second story of; our school bouse, to
reliBve:thercrowde<i-flr8l-«tbry^-—A—^

WINSLOW.

The boy preacher Will epoak in the
Winilow M. E. Church to-morrow
morniug, and at Elm to the evening.
Ho pleased the people a few weeks ago.

Our people will be pleased1 when the
weather is settled. The roads are very
heavy.

Rev. Amor and wife were very' pleas-
antly surprised, last week Friday • even-
ng, on arriving from conference, to find

their homo occupied. The women folks
bad taken possession, and bad ready a
'east "fit for a.klng.1' Needles* to say,
the Pastor was happy.

Wineloffhtis so changed tbat people
living here twenty. years ago would not
recognize it. .

Revival services are In progress In our
sitter Church at Elm.

A very enjoyable luncheon and
party wns given at Wlnslow Inn, on
Tuesday, the 24th. Amoa« th'peo pres-
nt were, Mrs. Richard L. Wallace,

Mrs. A. J. King, Mrs. William Colwell,
Mrs. U. J. Byrnes, Mrs. Brewster, Miss
A. Browste'r, Mrs. J. Donovan,' Mrs.
G. Carson, Mrs. William French. Mrs.
W. E. Robinson and Mrs. R. J. Packer.

S6B~ Rev. A. W. Anderson is taking
a census of his Church— noroes of all
members, with their families, nnd such
details OR will unnblo him to work more
effectually among, (horn. Ho may In-
oludo members ol thn Hunilny School,

lib Ite Homo Department and Cradle
Roll. ,

RINK Nntlcn. Hkntlnff Hfiliir<ln.v»nrtiiOon«
from II l» S, ir>n, Tii"Ml»Vi 'I'hiiriilny, Ktid

Bulnrdny otflllnuu from 7.45 l» II). 'Jin.
A. J. King.

The lessees of Iho Central Ball
Park have built a dam along tho north
cast side of tho school 'grounds, to keep
water from flooHnjj lhujr_gntow»7. It
la up to the BchoQl Board to do some-
.lilnc now, Of course, eome way of
mcapa should bo provided for the water,

but DO one nhould bo permitted to flood
our school yard. *

HKJUKHT I'HUIIC pal<l for nil hlnili'ofo'd
junk In Inrjoor «niull i|ii«nlllli'«. Hi-i.d

IKMUil ttiul 1 wil l cull. W. 10. IA ICIIICIl,
Hunimontoii, N. J.

George Hancock, ol -CJIlbort and
O'CalilRKban,' Philadelphia, was In
town on business, Wednesday, accom-
panied by a brother of Mr. Gilbert,

RIHQS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
n»ll««* lndlg»«llgu

'
«lom»oh Trouble*.

-J

EES C O 6
CONTAINS HdNEY AND TAR. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOJD AND DRUGS LAW.
An improVcment over many Coudh. Lund and Bronchial Remedies., because It rids the
system of • cold by actlhtf is a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to tfiva
flatfsfiction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U

Hotel Hammonton
Opposite Penha. Depot

• • • • . : . " ' - ' • . . ' . ' • ! ' • . • • ' ' '

LEADING

^C O MOHC-ERQI A'Lv^

HOTEL.
ALL MODEBN CONVEKIEROEfl. -•

ANTOlf PJEV5, Proprietor^
Hammonton.^N. J.

•EASY SHOES
AT

EASY PRICES,!

$3,60

'Cheap
Uhoes are

usually
dear. You "pay
in patience
what you save

The ABBOTT shoe is easy.— easy on
the feet, easy on the pnrte, wean well,
looks swell.. -Yon can't do better at the
price anywhere. One look will convince
yon. Will you look? A long line to
choose from. ' . • . . . . - .

MONFORT'S SHOE STOfcE

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

Central Ave., Hammonton, N. J. - ̂

Large assortment of „ ; ) ' ^
Palms. 'Ferns, Honse Flams* '_

Cat Flowers. Faneral Jbeslena
in .Fresh Flowersj Wax, or |Ieta!..

-WATKIS Si NICHOLSONi
• Florists »nd Landscape Gardeners. .

Phone 1-W

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

FumpriabdW
,' Work.

WALTER J. VERNIER
^ . Plumber .
Gas, Steam, and

Hot Water Contractor.
—^-Central Aye. aboverpark-Aver--^:;

HAMMpNTpN- N. J/

CONCEETE .
i ' • * ' ' " ~ .

Building Blocks!

be seen atgthe yards

CHARGES E. SMALL'S,
' ~ Walmer Street.

Samples at J, B.SMAU/S
Cor. Second tit. and Bellevne Ave.

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY

Hammonton Concrete Go.

YOU CAN GET IT THERE—

— BED CROSS PHARMACY,• • , . /
Cheat Protectors, all sizes, for all ages, 25 cents up
Also, Chamois lined Vests, at low prices

A fine selection in Rubber Goods. Fountain Syringes,' 75 c up
Fountain Syringes and Hot Water Bottles combined, $1.50

: Bulb Syringes, 50 eta. -Infant Syringes, Ear SyrlngeB,-oto,-
Now lot of Hot Water Bottles, plain and cloth covered,
holding from half-pint to two quarts; good ones at 75 cents,

in white, ttlate, red and maroon colors.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES
Office nnd Residence, 216 Bellevue Aye.

Local Phone No. 842 : Bell, 4G-A.
MJ '

' , , •' ' ' / ' '! •
Wax Flowers, Figures, elo., for funcrale and

memorial services, furnished on short notice.

Harley - Davidson

MOTORCYCLES
v • n

$21O.OO

E3-
I

of Philadelphia, Export

Piano & Organ Tuner
Over 23 years factory experience

Reference, Prof. Baker, Hamm'ontpiu"
Pianos aid Organs cleaned and revblnurl
82 eaob, PlarTps thoroughlyovB^hauIed'
. and mode t6 look like new, YeSr

JHSSKKSKK^j^" ';-'""*

Will be"hefe for. two waeksr - ••
Address Hotel C,olnrnbia, Hammontori.'

itjind iq your orders eariyi -

JOS,

_ Independent
Phono — No. 582

HAMMONTOK, N. J., APEJL 4, 1908 KG.

DUMBER
mm Work

WOOB
_

If yon want coal that, will not clinker,
_ but will give you a soft wbitejiab, —

" ''"- . with lots of heat,_ __ __ _
-''' we can appply you. '

• GET.

THE BEST ROOF
and that is

, For which we are

They are Best and Cheapest !

'28~N. 'jffirrd Bt.. HaroniontoaT^

Fire Insurance.

FOB

Mortgage Loans.;
Correspondence Solicited. ' ,

Bartlett Bnildinjf,
Atlantic City, N.

Are somewhat lower in price.
;_ -'Our aBsortmenl

^-—.—-is-quhe-complf

^re-very scarce this year.
'We have just received a

car of real nice
Clipped Oats.

Sample onr
EATING PO^TOES

i., •

, They_are finej

Cor. Main Road
and Bellevue-.

, *. ,

Harness, Blankets,
Robes, Whips,

Trunks, etc,

At L. m. COOLEY'S.

What Do,
Tliclr Uncenflinir Work Keeps
-- -Us Strong1 nn'd Healthy.
All the blood In the bud; puiei tbra'dgh tbo -.

kldntjt onae eTeVj three mlnntti. The kid'
ne;> filter tbe Mood. They work nlgbl anil
di>7. When henlihy thejr remove tboat 800- .
grtlns of Impure mutter dally. • When on**
hoilthj lome |>i>rt of thli Impure matier 1« left
la tbe kloid. Tbl< bringi. on many dl'euei
and ijrmptomi — ptln In the baek Ueadooho,
nerrouineii, hot, dry (kin, rbeuniatl'm, quiit,

Tel, dliorderi of tbe ejeilght anil bearing,
dl«»lnes«, Irregular heart, debility, drowjilnex
dropiy, ilepoilu In the irlne, eta. Hut II you.
keep ihefilteri right you will hay* no trouble
vrltb your kldneyi. • »• '

Thai. Dakor, Hrlig on' French 8t , Harnmen-
ton, N. J., lay) i "I luffered aonildembly .
from • dull, heavy pain through the I»wcr
pkrl of the body. I irai .unable to find, •
remedy that would glre me relief, end «m at
• Ion to know from ffhat »ouro& tho trouble-
nrose until iny klilneyi beoamo Irregular In
•adon. Learning pf the mcrlti of I)oan>,
Kidney IMIla, I prooureil a box Bt tbe Red
Orpn rimrnifoy, arid roooired great io|lof.,'I ,
take jiiounurn In rroommendlng tbli excellent
reine<ly to oilier mlTarori." • '

Vat tale by ell douleri. Price, Ad tenti.
iroiter-Mllbtirn CD., ItulTalo, New York, solo-
agetilo for tlm United Htnlol. j '

•lleineiabbr Iho name— Uonn'i— and lake no<
other. . ' . i

NUMBER; T

Invaluable to every amateur i
ro(es«lonal grower of vegttablei or

Conceded (o bi the IDMI
irid Iniiructivc

Best Ice Cream

DINING ROOMS

Everybody

reads the Republican

"The Best Bread in Town is .

—- Leonard's Home-Made,

Tbe above statement -is cot original,
it's what onr cnatomers say, and
they also say the dost and germ proof •
wrappem beep the .bread moist and

—fresh until-all-usedr :

And it costs no more than

Green's Restaurant
• local Phone 1178.

Meals at All Hours
Sea food of all kinds.

Fall coarse dinner, irjoladlnjc
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate or Cocoa, 25o,

Sole ogont for the Philadelphia

Ice Cream.
Three-flavored block Ice Cream _.

onr Specialty.
Ice Cream, - 30 o. quart

Yours for Something Good
to Eat.

:

Shoes for Everybody

We have a larger assortment
for Spring and Summer
than ever shown before.

Have also added to the various makes

The Queen Quality Shoe.

An Offer to the Boys.
I ' ;. . .

Now that the JBaae-ball soaaon
is open, wo offer to boya

A Base-Ball with every pair $1.60 Shoes

Eepair Work.
1

Wo aro better equipped with firet-clasB labor
and up-to-date machinery, • i

and aro able to turn out your ^hoo Itopairo
and Now Work promptly.

Monforts Shoe Store

BOSTON BERRY BUSINESS.

ME .EDiroB=AJeH.-words as toTw'
Mr. Rider and the writer were sum.
moned before the Intor-Stnto Commerce
Commiesion at Washington, as witness'
erin-the-hearing bf; We^cSSa" of "NT
OoDtial E.R., ve. the New York, New
-Havefl arid Hartford B. -Ri, on -Friday,
Marcb-27,-Tnight-be^of interest-to-tb
fruit growers of Hammbaton if it wer
better understood. : • '

As I understand the case, tbe N. Y.
jM,fl^&.IL,Jt..LB._refuse to receive,

arTy mofe~freigbtfrorn
tb,e N. J. O.'B. B. or the B. & O. B,
B. on the pica that tbe ever increasing
traffic UD tbe East River miikes it dan
gerouS to operate the floats oo which the
freight'cars are-rnn-aHhe-6opanjunii
paw, and carried to the fiarttord tercui
nal at Harlem. The Central offered to
do all -the translerriDg on their own
floats,'and deliver the same to Harlem
but the Hartford prefers to receive i
from the Pdoosylvauia B.B. floats, o
have it sent over .the ciiculiouB rcmte'
of the Lebigh Valley to Poagbbeep-
sie across tbe bridge, through Springfield

course would be later iu arriving, and
lor fruit very disastrous. ID other
words it seems to the writer to be a col
IU8ion ofthe'M. Y. N. ti.&JL and ibe

the HammontoD and Elm fruitgrowers,
will be to cut tbe Boston market; hence

-a~-iargH~prop6"rR6u "of' lue speculative
bujers. who ship larae quaritities o
froit (or which they pay cash, will no
come here, as they use the Boston mar
ket exclusively. •

_knpw w_bat jfliecL avconj
(jested market in Mew York and-Phila-
delphia has on their pocket. Boston
business might be butter appre
ciaicd it it was known that fifty refrig-
erator cars were shipped from tbe Bead-
ing station last year—a season of short
crops. Our experience with shipments
via the Pennsy to Boston being very un
satisfactory, tbe effect of tbo foregoing

-threat will-be more readily understood.
The bearing of the case was eut for

March 27 at tbe Inter State Commerce
Commlssloneri Booms. The trial law-
yer, a Mr. De Forest, wus assisted by
Mr. Bacon and Mr. Fithian. of Bridge
ton, very smart and capable men. Tho
oppositions wore represented by Mr.
Bobbins, and an assistant from New
York City. His cross examination of
60mo of the South Jersey wituosees was
Interesting) for ho mot his match more
tnau onco.

Tbe case will bo decided In tho near
future. In iho mean tltuo I personally
think, tho Boston fruit buamena will bo
continued tho samo us In tbo past.

Respectfully,
LATON M. PAIIKUDKBT.

tff Where IB the "Pino Wood 8anl-
tarlumV" Every few weeks wo adver-
tise a letter so..addressed, yut no one
horo knows about It.

Trio Mammoth White Pekin
Duoka $5. Rhode loiand

Itods, Darred Books, nnd
I'okln Duck eggs, 70 per cent, gnaran-

toed f<irtil(), 70 'cents a Butting.
WALTER O. NATT,

- , .
IHliHlreul.imillli n fKl rn t Ho.u)

For the Best Meals
OO'TO

ramer's Restaurant
Next toQ'Dnnnnll

Iliimnimitoii.

Meals at All Hours.
Full liloulH Un OntH

Ohoioo Oy&tors and Olams
Horvcd in all Htyloa.

Ph)la<]elpliin Pure Ico Cream
2HicentH a Quart.

unllli'a niirvml with Oyotora nnil Inn Oroum
oi\ uliurl iiolloo, llo

A Message^to Parents
Our - —-—

.rtmenfe
- Yon will find our Stock of Boys' Clothes very interesting

in quality," quantity, ̂ tyle_and/jnice.__^_____L . ; , ,
It~embraces the nicest- assortment, we ever sho.wed IDS'

Knicjcerbockers,^.doiible-breasted ^Blouses and Russian]
-Blouse^for the littlelellows of three :_y tars up .to the boys o£
16 years, all made by the BEST makers of boys' clothing:

jind approved __by the management of -Bank -Brothers': Store,
after a critical examinationr Boys' Blouse Suits_at ̂ .$1.50,
$i.9Sj_$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and ^.^^^.^-—^^^^.-J^—.
- . Boys^Norfolk Suits at $1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and $4. Boys*i
Knickerbocker ^Suits at $2.50,. $3, $3.50, -;|4, : $5, and .$6.1

Boys' double-breasted suits -at $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $3;
• -'•"_•-. ^3-5°. and. .up .to fg:^;. ' ...

Ptnts,1 a complefe~stocirrffonTl[9 cents u
'pr pairr plain\and knickerbockr 'style.

:Oiir crothing Values!fc¥ Me^i are a Surprise"

In pur short business career we 'have enjoyed a big patron:
in our ensiClothing^Degartment.

'-.--̂ While-Sheets,!-
39 cents—72 x 90 inches. Men's four-in-haml Neck, (
wear, 20 cents. Fine Dress Shirts at 48 c and 750.

Eclipse Shirts at $i and $1.50'..'"__ ' . . . .

Bank Bros., Hammonton, N. J. s

See our Shoe advertisement on fourth page

LET THE ROYAL TAILORS
Make your Easter Suit

And you will be as well dressed as any man, and bettor
drcHsed tbnn many. They will innke lt-"a little "difJtereut"
from ordinary clothes, and make it show what it IB,—a
high class tuilor made suit. Everything will he first-clans
hut tho price,—and that will surprise you. These suits
cost no more than good ready-made clothes, but they look
better and wear bettor. ,,

AS YOU LIKE IT.
• : [ ' . ... -—r --"'• ' f — — - — _ t

You can have your coat made to suit your fancy; you
choose from twelve dlil'urent styles. Your yest is selected
from nix styles, and your panta are made full peg top,
medium peg, or wldo legs. Every garment is mado
according to your Instructions. Kvury suit Is guaranteed
to f i t ; guurnutt'ud not ta shrink ; guaranteed to hold its
fihnpo until worn out. You floe, wo tabo all tho risk and
reapoiiBlblllty. •- ' ' '

THOMAS E. HARRIS,
The Men's Outfitter^

217 JBollovuo A'vo., Hammonton. •

Notice to Depositors.
Commencing Jan. lat, 1908, tho CAMDBN SAFE DEPOSIT

,. . ,,s . . . ,*. , ,.., v., ... -^,r.-,.r....-,/rt<.,,.. (, . .. . y^.i.-.•<,*•,*-,«..-; ;•(-.-(« h.,*;" ",'.•»»•.'fr- 'i -.<'*.' ."> Oi. *,- -. , " •,,

' AND InusT CoXh'Aisy will pay

Two per cent. Interest •
--." on ftccountfl auhjeot to'ohooka at eight on average

„ bulanccB of $2(H) an^ upwnrd.

- Three per oont interest
oompoiuuiitd laemi-apuiiaHy on acoountH subjeot

to two weokB notico.

IntorcHt oomputud from tho 1st or 15th of tho month.

Intoroet puicl to dopositorn during
tho your 1907,.^172,823.64.

Cam4en Safe fleposit & Trust Co,
224 Federal sU.-t, 'Caindon, N. J.

""iiS


